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R. M. “Dick” Qay 
Dies Wednesday
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---
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Rlctutfd M. “Dfck" Clay. 50. who 
for the past four year* has served 
as Rowan County Attorney, died 
Wednesday momlnc at ^■DO o’clodc 
SL Joaepb Hapttal in Lcx- 
snctoo. KantBcky. as a rwult of an 
eniarced heart. Mr Oay had 
been In U1 heaBb ior ncerly a 
month, and had betoi In the hoa' 
pltal a number of times during 
that ptodod
received ----------------
Munlnation ter Bie office of Coun­
ty AttosTtoy of Rowan Ctotnty for 
tbe ne*t tour yaar*. without op-
bar in thto stats. Ha also attand- 
ad "II BO^ Bebool am
Marabaad Stote Tbacbar* CoOecs 
Ha was a tnsmhrr id flfea Eptsen- 
paiian dautli and tba Waawilr
Tbe Rownn County School and Agricultural Fair had 
its h*gtTi*iinf in 1931. On Friday and Saturday, October
cbildran. Marianna, afa S, 
Patricia Louisa, age 1. Ha is aim 
Hrvived ^ his father, J 
day. preAtnoit Moerfaead 
taneyi ooa bcotbtr. John Clay; two 
haU-bretherm. Jbamto Clay ant‘ 
Bari day, Moeahead. His moth­
er. Mra Anan Knapp Clay, and 
>e dster peaeeitrd Wm In deato. 
Puneral servicai will be con­
ducted at tba ratodance on Sun 
Street Friday, at M0 p. m. Burial 
wm be nw)e in toe " ' ' ^
bi Mt SterUnc. 1 
Tba MaaoBto Loftw wffll
iMM ad tha frieaa.
Welcome To f^Rowaii Couiiti] School And
Agricultural Fair Will 
Open Here Fridag, Oct. 3
3rd and 4th. we meet again to continue thia annual event. 
Thia year marka the eleventh anniversary of our Fair,
which haa gruwu to be a Rowan County institution.
We have aU tried through the years to improve the 
Fair, and there haa been much growth in every. depart­
ment. In the past few years many new departmenU have 
been added. This year, the premium list has*been increas- 
intenated in the Fair believes 
the biggest and best Fair that
y«
______ ibly. Everyoi
that this year we will ha’
we have ever had.
As Superintendent of the Rowan County Schools. I 
'ish to urge every teacher to put forth every effort to 
bring every child enrolled in his or her school. I wish also 
to extend to aU the patrons of all the schools in Rowan 
County an invitation to visit the school exhibits 
|day, Friday.
I assure you. you wiU receive a hearty welcome from 
the teachers in clharge of the various departments, 
r wish that tbe spirit of It isfair pUy
wiU prevail in tbe disptaying of aU exbibita. both in tbe 
school and tbe agrieoRure ikpartmenta. and in tbe athletic 
events.




Elk City, ouahoma' Parade At len
O'clock
EleetioBOfficers^'";j^J«
Are Anwmted For 
General Election
Na»ed At Meeiinc Of BaaH 
Of Eatoihw Camm\nkmr
I neetliis of tbe Board of
Haaarcd At Lancheoa And 
Church Tea. By Ladles Of 
Elk City
Mim Amy Irene Moore, crihe 
teacber at Brecklnndce Training 
lol gave two addreaaes In Elk
*tater-in-Iaw. iCr*. O. N Moore.
The flrat talk. *TTie Amencan 
Aaaoelation of Uaivwaltr Women 
and InteraaUaoal Ralatimis.’ 
given at Ek Qty. at a meeting of 
AAtJW of that city.
A pin" to erect a SUto Menorial 
of Ganrft Ro«ar« Clark la under­
way in Rmtacky Tbe plan wai 
nrlginatad by Mr Hambleton Tb». 
history teacher at LouisvOle Male 
School Mr Tapp wlii speak at 
CoQage C«v
..___ . The
meeting wa» pUmwd by Mr. G 
Moore, who t* diainnan of the 
IntematkgiBl Relatioiis department 
of the orgHization there Several
Tomorrow is the day that tboagands «f I 
school children, farmers and townspeople have lookflil to f«
”*^°Fe8tivities for the two-day po^ of the h^ Bamn
County &hoo! and Agncultural Fair wiO get iiuJu im W- 
day morning, when the mammoth parade of gtadeatB; teach-
ers. P.-T.A. groups, i : floats, and bands
starts at ten o'clock. The porcessioD will move over a c 
already airang^ and described by Ted Crasthwaita, a 
in charge of tbe event.
The parade will form a line three deep on the CeBe^ 
louievard. They will move down the Boulevard
... . ><___ot________________. - MainCarey Avenue.
ti«D tMur Thursday. October 2&d 
Be wiU explain in detail his plan 
to rsiae money for thia menartol
Included in the number 
Invited from Clintim. a 
neighboring city, and ftam Elk 
aty.
A torrnal recepUon wa» held for 
the gueet speaker foUowing the 
at which Miaa Moore waa 
pii wntfil a number of lovely gift* 
by tbe Elk Cttj branch.
Tbf “ ------------------
Street, turn right; follow BAain Street
26 Rowan YouthsSlf^'H
To Be Inducted Into^
Amy October OO Hargis Avenue; north on Har- LL-^ Avenue to Second Street
Rowan County W9 Hava 249 
llMibatevkn
of toe Fair, to..............
The BOW AH COUHTY School 
and A^toulOsM Fair this year 
twan an liaWrafkato pgatatoe* to be
oae oW toe ...
pmentad In Rowan CouBtyjince 
Caskey'* Garage burnt 
will be toousan^ of kid*
raw. and ftudbnla and faculty of 
Maehcad Stria Twriwri CcOlcge 
are invttad to )ato tois organla- 
Bon Aa in toe part the chorui, 
will be dbeeted by L. H. Horton.
from aU over toe county, 
will be a Wg parade it* 
ten o’etock Friday morning- Fnan 
that on it wQl be tote grand time 
to be had by an. Tlvn will 
pterty of naw faeture. thi. 
and it arin be I big ibriD attar
chlW abould mlBi this big diow. /
tot of tbe teacher* and the depert- 
ment betoto wffl try to
that toey have Oxed It all 
up But to leU you aU the truth 
Mn.CE- Bitoop and 1 have ar- 
ranged It aU. Mr Gotf did haw 
to do With the Agricul- 
tun Dapartmenl- But aU tbe most
Mr*. Bishop end L in to^ 
ot ua have worked hke tBS-bead* 
to ■"«!«* this the biggest fair yet 
Every department MIB r»« *b*pe 
Y«m owo it to yaorsrif. *» ywr 
county add to your community to 
attend and help u* make this a 
and better Bowen County.
WJA. Sets Forth 
AconpUahmeiito 
Stoee Job 1,1935
The tone worto of to 
Prolcets AdoiiBistoatktn t
County biritorib to the h
TUtord Cieiftw, Oerk; Evetett 
Randaa SberUt: E. W. MdUnney. 
Judge, . Mi Lawrence JeiiMMB. 
Judge.
Walter GUkerwei. Oerk; OQle 
Swtmm, Sheriff; Thmne* Dehart. 
Judge, and Bmert Shey. Judge.
to tor Stoto «• gtow • ririb- 
ri to toe fund. ThM aee aktori 
•migh ehlUreB to tmvide OMM 
this way. be figixrm. Mr. Tapp 
haa admitted his plan to the Kor- 
tueky Education Aaaociatiais’i 
board of
Raymond Murphy. Clerk: Lloyd 
Brown. Sheriff; Artour Hall. Jud­
ge. and Boone Smedley. Judge
ed tbeu- approval.
The public is mv-ited to bear Mr 
Taw> speak.
Emery Touch, Clerk. Orville 
Carter, Sheriff; Harry Bates. . 
ge. and della Hamm. Judge.Sunday night December 14th
AppUants for membership m ^ -
tbe chorus need pay r» fees and j Jackson. Clerk; Wheeler
need not necessarfly be able to jtoperhart Sheriff; BUi Brown, 
read music, (hough that i* deeir- ■ and J W Davia. Judge,
re-electton to the of- »tjll mi.srla.ssified 
Earl Lee Boggess. who recently , fire of Pol.ee Judge of the Cipr of The following 
graduated from the Air Mechanic* Morehead. C.ly elections w.^ ^ that 
School, Chanute Field Branch. [ held in connection 
Chanute Field, Illinois, was t™na-[eral Election 
lerred September Itth to the Air 
Corps rtauon m Panama
able. Singer* <who can leam 
pert Ihrough hearing other* lingj 
It and ■ .. i Clint Jones. Clerk: John Hose, who are Interested in I**-' McBraycr. Judge,
comi^ further familiar with Hamilton. Judge-
of musicBl eompoaltum. I _______ ______ ■
Hanrfer* ''Messiah." are urged to|
Bttmid this first meeting of John Mollon. Oerk; Albert Stur- '[glU Sheriff, Bob Blevtoa. Judge, 




The Senior English Claas of 
KaJdsDsn High Stoool were visi- 
ton at tbe office and platrt of the 
Morehead Independent <m Thurs­
day of
I KeUy 'a'Morns. Oerk; Clayton 
Johnson. Sheriff, Henry Black, 
Judge, and Mort Roberta. Judge.
if last wee 
inAd by their tostrurtor
Mr*. Vertoer Taeketl. 
trip to supplement the stariy «< 
the newspaper Industry, to wbtob
Jonrmle Jones, Oerk; Asa HalL 
Sheriff; Edd Whitt. Judge, an' “ 
H. Caskey. Judge.
CraMtog Number It 
Lee BMd. Oerk. Bill Debord. 
Sheriff: Krw umum. Judge, and 
Robert Coon, Judge.
iri of the ace^
of WFA to thia ccamty - -
Arid* tiwm «!»»■ pennau^
boor in tbe plenl. wbese thQr 
watriwd a piece of written copy 
go toitwgh toe attire procem of 
a port of
Hick McKenaie. Oerk; OetU 
MdCtoney. Sheriff; Oeude Ram- 
ay. Judge, and J. D. Johnson. Jud-
opnmtton of tbe 
linotype, proofing, aamnobty and 
They wme alo> given
OOver HaU. Ckik; Marti Jones. 
BMCC BoonwPhfiUpe, Jwftto. <Bd 
Wes Watters, Judge.
few poiiitcss on Job printing. 
The gmip Included: Avaori
Bowen. LUUe Ctem. Madge Nk*- 
cU. Bertoa Martt Edna Turrmr. 
Beatrice Riley. Dneotoy ~ ’
SStoSiMM^ntto
'SSiSlSl —•
, <r Jaila (nmr) r^
, (MW) 1; storm I 
iwers (new) -74 < 
, asd erieb batons i 
r pslvtsa (new) ;
WIQto jnacea. Clerk; Henry 
WUUbm, Sheriff; waUam Mc- 
CflTTr»*Tk, Jtri^. and J. D. Plank.
Mowe at tbe Cam Creirie HoteL
tor twmdy^
October XhMf. Btt. Tbor men 
will report to the office of the Lo­
cal Board in tlw WartindBle Build- 
October tirt, 1P41, at 4 00 
and be provided with lodg­
ing and meals and leave Morehead 
the morning of October 22nd. 
1041. at S:00 a. m . by ipeciaj bus 
(or Fort Thomas induction sUi
____ lion. This list may have a few
Lee Stewart made public to- changes due to enlistments -^nd the 
hLH .mention to become a (‘Ml disposition ------- -------
I




ttawm. pouttry, enttts. hogik 4
include the parade, s
Ova rietis Bradley.
Stewart's formal statement Ciwen Edward Jones. Farmers. [4
ymnasium on Friday evening; 
Saturday’s events include a Soap 
Box Derby, bicycle raee. mule 
race milk drinking rarteat, h-ve- 
^me . ..se» ; and 111* big weekly
^ awards made by toe Mortoiead 
viilunleerb I Merchant's AsaDCtattwi. which tot- 
npose parr'ji doUars to cash awards.
I Fair Asnoatioo officers, who 
Morehead: I
will appear in a| later issue 1 and every department head.
We wish to caH the Rttenlion of evpn.' citizen to x 
matter of utmost importance to the welfare of our chil­
dren. On the ballot at the cominsf srenerai election on Mov- 
ember 6lh. will appear a constitutional amendment to be 
voted upon. This amendment u« to be designated aa roN- 
STITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO 1. and the adoption of 
thia amendment will mean, expressed m simple terms, that 
the school children in the poorer counties of the sute, such 
as ours. wUJ receive the e*ieatio''al benefit-s now enjo.vril 
by the children in only the richer counties. It will mean 
tost this county will receive the benefit of a portion of the school
EDITORIAL
t st t is c t
uxes paid in the richer counties, without any
our local taxes This amertomenl ts - form ot equalnaUon for 
which our poorer counties have (ought for a great many years
Our children dMcrve the better schools and aU the other bene­
fit* which this added revenue will brmg and if you ore interested in 
the welfare of the youth of our county you will get in touch with aU 
your neighbors and tnends and inform thtoa about____  amendment
which will appear Just below the lists of candidate* end will read 
as follows)
amendment no. l.
“ARE YOU IN FAVOR OF AMEND- (YES)
ING THE CONSrmmON OF KENTUCKY ^
SO AS TO PROVIDE THAT THE GENERAL 
ASSEMBLY MAY BY GENERAL LAW DISTRI­
BUTE NOT TO EXCEED TEN PER CENT 
(le per.) OF THE SCHOOL FUND ON OTHER 
THAN A CENSUS PUPIL BASIST" (NO)
Yon WiU wto thri we hn«« pBad to* "X’' opposite tos “Tn" 
Ik tola u to* Why tont every tottoea inMMtocd to toe Mtore of 
om Mhnto HMM RmmM voto.
' Til....... ................................
,«Bty and has n totoreto to M) toe dttona of o
wrtodlybytheC mdmtHmt toaitofi of both par-
__ ____ this ameatowt mim toto that it tt our duty a* wen
duty of every pnWM - ipfattod eittsen to chJl public atamuon
** *can^to yaw: oeiritoua and f^*^ *>
Charles Glen Bruwn, Farmers : „nd the enUre le«*ing s 
Jeff O Pemeli. (learfield and Student body ot the imunty, have 
Jame* Kussell Brooks, Halde-]<™npleted last minute arrange- 
tnan ;n.ents and are now ready to ent&-
The (1.Mowing is a list as .tjtam Fair visiton royally, offering 
»i.wwi -Oday 0/ the oUirt twenty- of the biggest and bert coun- 
one men fairs in tbe history of the event
W.liard Franklin Keeton. More- Officer, of the AsaoctaUons are 
nead. Elmer James Jones. More-i Woody Hinton, i«*ident: Robert 
head Chester Ray Adkms, El Bishop, vi.e-pnwtdent araJ Mrs 
bopsville, Herbert l-itUeton In- Lmd-wy CaudiiJ. secretary-treas- 
gram. Farmers. Walter Edmond arer 
Calve, l. Morehead. Murvel Cur»-
ley Caudill, Morehead. F.lmer r | (Cjuttnntd «■ Page 4.)
, Sparks. Eadsion. George Wa.sh-
inglon Hamm. Wain. Ray Carhs.|jg^|» DistHbutOrS
Cogswell Homer Ottis Pettitf. ______W-4-. CH.___
Morehead Ge-jrge B Evans. Trip- -Yame WeiSL-ninjL
lett. Wayne Lewi* Sturgill. Halde-I -------------
I. Chester J Lykins. Hamm. Eighth District C'otnmitte*
Cleatis Orien Little. Manba. Ol-jlhe Kentucky Brewers and Beer 
ven Glenmore Cooper. Morehead;' Dirtributor* Committee named W 
Ernest Burton, Eadrton Charles W Weis, MaysviUc. beer distn- 
.Anderson Adkin.v Eadston: Acie butnr Chairman of the IcM-al 
Edward Porter. Farmers. Everett group, at an election meeting in 
J. Thomsberry. Hamm: ArvUl Lee; Aabland. it was announced today 
Donahue. Paragon, and Williamiby Stale Director Frank F. Daugh- 
Milrie Perkma. Hamm e^.
The following men will be called 
ior replacementd on the above 
date and will Uke the places of 
any changes in the above list 
Ernest Thor*berry, Kanun; Rus-
D. C. Burns To Opesi 
(grocery In M<H‘ehead
grotgry and meat market, this
d mm Pmv «.)
the iniilding receiUy 
cated by the A- * P Food Stores. 
Tbe building, located on the oor- 
oer of Main Street and Wilaon 
Avenue, was vacated by the A. & 
P. Stare on Saantoy of last week, 
■fier having ban to Morebead for 
tourteen years.
Member* of the Eighth Di-strict 
Committee, besides Weis and 
Howard, are Anthony Capruni, E 
E. Kidwell, Don RoM and F L.
Maysville; R. 
Sam UorrU. Guy
Sprigrt C-enrge Kobe and H. M 
Huddleston, all at Ashland; Willi­
am PowcU. Salt Lick. W S. Allen.
Mr. Buma, wfao haa beeo to the 
pucery Iniilniii for a number of 
' store* to Asb-
fdvtocn years iiiirg. and GraysoD—
T*o*S ^ Ashland and two year* t 
GrayM.
^ n welcomed t





Hogs; Packer*. $11 !•; Medi­
ums. $10J3; Sboata, $ia.5«-U 75;
Cattle; Steer*. $I.0e-l«.lft Bei- 
far*. r7.5b-lUS; Cowa. $4.S*-«JW; 
Stock Cattle. «J2JB-51fir. Cows 
awl calves, $«fta0-7a.50.
Calves: Top Veals, $13X9;
Medium. $1150; Conomi and 
Large, 110.04-lAM.
r-
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Publiabed each Thursday mcmltig at Hordiead. Keatucky the
_______________INDEPENDENT PUBLISISNG COMPANY
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VMaM to Uom a traae? Than Of* 
odd trades you can laont in Nevy. 
Vpnt a steady job wMi no loy-offtl 
Yb«-te sure ^ IW at Ih* Novy. Wont 
fr*e n>*ds..i(r«e bototi...fr*aaMdwal 
and dantal cote* Vw gat *■ b, the 
U.S.No»y:
tf yov m 17 or OMW Ml b your 9*oi 
oppertoHly. Gel o h*a copy of Ihn Su*- 
troted booklal.nif» toUto U. S. Novy," 



















FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
L K PELFRET
r'lhat one is in process ol produc- 
bon Some of its elements are 
prepared to meet any foe...Yet 
that army is just becomini an 
army... "
He said ihe aprry has its full 
amount of the fundamental weap­
ons—rifles, bayonets, machine 
I guns, artillery grenades—but does 
t have its full equipment of 
anti-
Fourteen new ships were laun­
ched in '‘Liberty FlMt Day" cere- Ught and medium tanks, 
monies held at shipyards on Sat- ■ and anti-aircraft 
urday, September 27, at Haiti- He said there is sufficient ^uip-
leaders to prevent a speculabvel 
boom in farm and real estate such | 
as bought bankruptcy to inous-: 
ands «f farmers after the World'
War He suggestedi I
(1) Basing ill appraisals in con­
nection with loans on normal val­
ues; f2) impressing present bor- • 
rowers with the wisdom of using i q 
nigher income amilabel now to*. 




FOR CO. COURT CLERK 
C. Y. ALFRET
more Maryland, Los Angeles, Cal­
ifornia. PorUand. Oregon, Quincy. 
• « Chester, Pa. Kear-
for training but heavy 
ducbon will not come until 
winter or neat spring. He said
How do i get the highest retum on my inYeatment 
'eiwe Savings Bonds? •
__________ ................ .. : By holding each Bond for its full term of years you
debts; (4i avoiding fostering will .Hecure the full maturity value. A Defense Savmgs Bond
pro-1 speculative increoses in produc- of Serie.s E increases in value thirty-three 1^ one-third ner-
this lion without disrouragini neces-icent if held for ten veai- 
shirts and Increases
oy. New Jersey, Pascagoula, Mu-' the Army has much to learn about





















COMPLETE RAMO REPAIR SERVICE
W- rwair >11 ub. ud aodda of Rodka. Ekotik boos, 
Ekclric Fans and other electric tD^ianccs.
All work furantccd six mentha!
PERRY RADIO SERVICE
MB IBB MORfSEAD. KY.
sissippi, Seattle. Washington, and 
Wilmington. Delaware The Navy 
announced launching of the batUe- 
shlp, Matoachuaetta. three raine- 
sweopers. Summit, Guide, and Id­
eal. and the submarme chaser. 
PC5U.
The'Navy Departoaeiat announc­
ed flftaea British and Free French 
warahlpe currently in United Stat­
es parte, and said twelve others 
already have left United States
L said fifty-nine otfic- 
en and eaUsted mea of the Brit­
ish armored corps are studying 
American methods at the Army 
Armored School at Fort Kao*. 
Kentucky. Treasury Secretary 
Morgenthau announced toe Soviet 
Government has already repaid 
in gold “a little more thaw halT* 
of the JIOJWO.OOO advanced by toe 
United States Treasury to Russia 
in August
Asslstont Attorney General Ar­
nold. speaking at Toaonite. Cal- 
ifomia, said “there is not an or- 
santeed basic industry in the U. 
5. T^Ufto has not been restriottog






Q. Is the Government concerned o
Wiliiara P Hobby Chief of Defense Savings Stami
r.1 U/s-'. ...............^ JMrlbuyii
I and ‘we stilllb-tank j the Women's section of the War
Mr. Arnold ai** _ __
itrategiitaUy located labny uakto^ 
wen matiBC the American 
mmer one bOlioB doHari a 
through labor restrictions on pre- 
^on by strikes and boycotte ter 
iUcgitunate porpaaes. priafixb« 
reefing labor - saving Mviees, 
elimuiatioa of m»n ccRtpetfion 
and cmer operators and “tying up 
huge industries in the teruggle to 
determine which of two 
shall docninate th* field."
Director Odium of the OPM
ee" and "Liti." a French and an 
Italian airline, and the German 
news agency ‘Transoeean," Firms 
placed on toe blacklist are auto­
matically deprived of American 
oQ and gaaoline and other nppUes 
ftom this cooBtry.
aad agriughMEt werlHtr BHM* 
win need between noir and Jan* 
30. IMS dtoeoe. evaporated iiiiDc 
and dried skim milk that wlD r*- 
ig of more than tew
t Distribution Divisioo a,- 
nounced between one hundred and 
two hundred offices to help «ie«n 
shops and businessroen get defon- 
work will be opened soon Al­
ready scheduled are wCfieeii in 
Hartford. Connwticut, ProvuMsto*. 
Rhode IsUod. Youngstown, Day- 
ton, and Columbus, Ohio; Indian­
apolis. Indiana. Roebestw wid Al­
bany. New York. Pwrtland. Me 
Springfield, rilinois. Springfield,
have a long way to go in 
dinabon between air and 
ground but we are begiiming 
earnest in Louisana now."
PrifwHties Director Nelson limit­
ed production of -- are parts ter 
passenger automobiles and light 
trucks for toe period ~
iber 31, IMl, to sbrty 
pereent of to* anmbw sold during 
toe first si* months this year. 
SPAB said it viU extend to Anwr- 
iean tadustry aaststaoc* to obtain­
ing repair parts.
The State Departmot 
three hundred South Amerteen 
firms and individuals to the origi­
nal Anti-Axil “Black List" of 1,- 
8M names and deleted d*ty-fi«e 
names where cocrecbve action had 
been taken since July 17th. The 
“Air Fran-
speaking in NewDepar
York, said "Let 
about toe hard lot of 
men. Every possible provision 
fix the welfare of our soldiers is 
being made as quickly as is hum­
anly poeeible. Let us also stop Sia 
‘Oh. you poor thing, m you're in 
the army away from your family 
and friemlBr .. Keep yr 
kerchief to yaur pocM 
invite him bom* to meet your 
and daugbCen."
Selccttv* Service Haadquarter* 
asked local boonte to asmr* col- 
c students wtx> arc not expoct- 
to be called for aowlce beta* 
to* mtddl* of to* eoUag* eemmtor 
they wUl be gn
npa at post offices, baa^ savingg and 
loan institutions, retail stores, or elsewhwe.
G«v«™n.ent i. toler»ted in luvin* « 
f the enlisted! “"y “ possible take a band fa the Natunal Defense
Program. Toward that end th** Treasury fa mglcfaw Bonds 
a^ Stamps availabie for parefaaM fa the fargest number of 
places possible.
NOTEi-To buy Defense Bonds and StaimK n to ths 
C. Also Stamps now are on ssle at nCafl MorcK '
and oe»-h*If bOlion 
mOk; a Wllion and a half pounds 
of pork and lard; about five htm- 
dred afiliao dozen iggs: eightSM 
mfilton pounds of poultry meat, 
and qnautitles of tobacco, vttanito- 
rteb fruits tad vegetables. Be 
aid the Britteh need to minimum 
of Sl.ooo.ooejno m food between 
ow and. February 28. m2.
SPAB announced ipecial atten 
boo wiD be given provutoni of
total tocoote trexn farm marketings 
will readi 310.000.000.000 in IMI 
Labor Sacrctary JtodHns aid 
food prices cantinued to rise dur- 
half of Septanbortog toe first 1 
wlto biggta 1 
chops. Igrd, <
Trenton, New Jer-liction proceedings had been
ay. Wichita. Kansas, and Spo­
kane, Washington. Existing of­
fices St Harrisburg. WUkee-Ban*. 
and Allr-'














I be enlargad and the present thir- 
I ty - nine offices of the 
|^i^C«tract^^ee will con-
Mr. Odium asked fifty-six major 
! defeiiN* Tonti-acters to igipofag 
! “farming out" directors to eoi^w- 
ate in spreading defena work a- 
raong smaller firms. He also an­
nounced defena contracts' with 
five aluminum war companies 
forced to abandon civilian eom- 
munity hardship can be negotiated 
up to fifteoi percent above mini­
mum prices, performance botaa 
can be waived and bid apllte al­
lowed to enable pools of «»wun 
firms to obtain contracts tor ‘fidts 
and pieces."
Assistant War Secretary Mc- 
aoy, speaking in Jackson, Michi­
gan. said the United States has an 
army and an air force “in tiie sena
bj “unscruputous" tondlards 
various parts of the country again­
st tesasta edu> compUned or 
to mmtWfiht of mt fn-
tmtil they finiafa th* mestw. 
.Students preparing fix eoential 
defena occupalioo*.
MM. should be
*d to toe Fenst te i**d o 
•tenctkei end metoteuance. 
PMtoy M tbe Dspaittuem
Natl FoTKt Earns
Afl Timber O. G«
Ruch fa SoU a#
creeses to toeir local Bent Com- 
-littee.
Th* Fedceat Reserv* Board in- 
cerased reserve cash ragulmente 
tor member banks by about ooe- 
.aeventh. to the preamt lawtutl 
limit The Board mid the action 
wUl not prevmt credit for defen­
se needs and all 
ments.
Treasury Secratary Mo 
nnounced hto staff biss __________
work on legSslatbw to limit eorpor- 
atioB proCti to six percent of to- 
vested capital tor tbe daratian of 
tbe emergency- He mid toe profit 
motive in war ought to be etimin- 
ated entirely He mid the move 





Try Us For Prices Ajad 
Quality Merchandise
We Carry AU The J^tmdA
S & W DISPENSARY
Main St. CatLy BUg.
National « Form! 
•vnlngi to tbe flee*] year 
July I, IML show an tocre^^
•iAtr-five peremt over oan___
fix to* preilouB period,
■BBouncanmt meed today 
by H. L Borden. Forest Supervis­
or. United States Formt Smvice. 
Wtacheiter. Kentiieky- The higb- 
" «ro^ are largely the result 
a njaety-Ove pmeent Increem 
timber ales of Natkxial Fceest 
tiumpage. Mr. Borden seld.
A total Of 5.M4.0M board feet of 
timbo- valyued at 31S.6M.000 was 
^ ^ cut during tbe peft jw
ed from qxciel lend me* «■«>* u
renUla mad eonmercial _____
me*. Tieqiaas action resulted 
a recovery of anodta «2S7J» 
te damage, tocurred by fire and 
Otorivalentl
of lATOpdOO board feet on miacel- 
toncoQ* timber was given away to 
ocal people for fad, fence rail*, 
posto, beanto. and diak« 
Tweoty-fty* percett of the total 
?”tii»g* win be returned to the 
“tnmteiwealth to be distributed 
toe .sixteai eeunties within toe 
fix r^ «M ahool*. a5 
txkfitfamai tea percent wilt be re­
ed yield beets, wpti provUions 
mads far cuts on a glvm area «v- 
ery twenty years ovar as todafin- 
ite period of time. Each of the 
X* «lfa ol tbe Fdrest are 
so organtaed that be* a round 
of cutting every torenty ycaix. the 
second cutting being made where
-b n> c<» 2(5 a. n£d-
n>>» 0»..
.1 HMfclM Mm. to 
Mto Mn^ tna. B i. bm-
rhiiitun vultoaa. Aa young
FUMUM’s NcwoT—namr a LABenraa-YwiMu
■•Webhra.B>i<UDotMiBml>.Vk. -I
A Tm Mui a ducxn
VACATION I
Special Tire Sale
AD Sizes Passenger Car and Tmck Tires ■ - - 
New, Used and Recajiped.
CUSTOM VULCANIZING AND RECAPPING 
SKYICE
We also offer Big Savings on aO sizes of New 
and Used Inner Tubes,
.CaudiU’s Tire SIiop
STANLEY CAUDH4 Manager 
Main SL West-on U:S.fiO Morehead, Ky.
“Teilin^ Kentaekians Kentody"
tbM irad* « the Oew- 
tWd School CbA « purtr Tue*l«y 
altnooB for Way Stkihem «ho 
left Wedaesday morninf fur Dan­
ville. KentuckT, when the wiD 
attend the School for the Deal.
She received menr 
fill ym», Irani the teachers and 
children in each room. Refreah- 
menta and cookies and oeanse ade 
were lerved. Phillis Bar Stewart. 
Iris BamdoUar. Glerma White 
and Jeanetta Roae helped the tea­
cher serye the relreshmenta. Fay 
is die daughter of Idr. aad Mrs. 
D. Stidham. When she was i baby 
die had a disease whidi has 
ed her to be del. She is
G£«KGE BMEBS CtAMK IK KEKTVCKY
my MmmMHwm
ml fidh-ww. fiMPf. rnmgmm dark I
i Cave BIB I buried
IM to the enthe atrte and Lonforilljt 5ta^
fss:6^'n
CenMrr. to
Ttafa tact Is bafng raaStad 
ad Mjbe cm.-
■tte for a na- '
WbB Oazk. to ITTS, as a 
boU, handsfwie. youn( man 
of tsmty-three years stood
has flie'uwiiftiBitty to have 
* school child ta asked
ah-S-!




mined to Un 
hazards, and
m- by Move____ -. _______
•ocgeM birtb^) M.toCD (tf c»
SSw ^
day. ns ttw end appeal 
when be frt to a wbad
Ima. Be del»- tortainmmto—sin pe^
B*. VroB ttiat ne to nCtond. aaT to dm 
wdU the taleefe foe money made thmefc
Kbad. to foe dark L.
______________________ chair In addtttofo spadal gUti wiO
at Locust Orove. dmrepit and ba aoUettod foam a list ot to- 
ow. •---------
eken, wnSadwUh pnto. is hoped that to foes* ways
___ toetod by his govawiment. fl«.oot wtti be raiaed.
at Ham^toon. to m« and atmoaC tegncten by the ^
ITH. be cfwwlved end piso- ^ he clever ceased to kw* ‘‘P"Kj»iiurssr^




at yincetmes enstind mac* 
rvkas toan tMaS.00t.
Ka»- It Is bopad tost evoey Smi- 
taefcimi wO take an
__K~*sLr?“Tb:
__________
ItSiIS C.«. U»«1 .t lb. b» M-b-tf. bn pulb b-UV I——
e«». rd the Ohto—foe «zm- the opperOmlty. memorial ehidi. foe more
Tlira^y-ln b-b.«« 2" • ““"IT-
The dtraila arc easily removed 
alter A tndstoa Irom chest 
through foe tengtfaa of foe under­
side.
Willis, alter yeara of practice 
and improvement, has been timed 
at fifly-two seconds for the com­
plete routine.
Navy Enlistments 
Credited To Local 
Draft Quotas
years ot age. She is a v y intel-
‘Secretary Knox of the Navy 
Department has announced that 
local communities are given credit
ligmit diild and anxious to leem. 
Her lather and Superiotmident 
Coenette took her to DanvUle on 
Wednesds.y. Her playmates wish 
her happinesi and much socces 
in her school work.
for each Naval recruit and that
Squirrels Said To 
Be Plentiful In 
State This Year
Squirrel hunters are finding 
game rather plentilul and where 




cording to Information received 
by the Division of Game and Fish 
fotrni an sectlona of Kentucky this 
wedc.
All squirrel hunters could take 
a lesson tram Ray Willis. 41S W 
12th Street, Newport, Kentucky 
in foe skinning of foe bushy-toU 
ed animals.
Most people speed the greatm
ocal Selective £
^educed accordingly.' 





WE HAVEN'T Alioug EMS B OWE BASKET |
"Every young man who Joins 
the Navy or Naval Reserve thus 
helps to fill our local Selective 
Service quota. Toung men with- 
Selective Service age limits who 
lave not been delored would do 
well to consldm' foe opportunities 
the United States Navy oilers for 
specialized training and advance­
ment while serving their country
"The age limits for the regular 
Navy are seventeen and thirty-one 
and for foe Nasal Bswrve 
limits ore seventeei to fifty, 
applicants under twenty-one must 
have foe written consoit of their 
parenta or guardian."
Id addition to explaining that 
Navy enlistments are credited a-
gainst the local Selective i
quota. Mr. CecU also stated that 
a high achool education is 
necessary for acceptance by 
Navy. "Any ambitious 
patriotic young man of average 
mentality and good character who 
meets physical and other require- 
may be acceptable to help
r Two-Oc-
Ray WRUa foe tmk requires leo 
than a minute.
A squirrel hunts of long stand-
tog, Willis has m>t oAy develop­
ed ] . — -- -----------proeem to bek the wwy tree 
rodents, but has perfected a 
quick, etficioit method at pre- 
pering then for foe kitchen 




from foe body and sUtting the skin 
about two tnehee aeroet. Place 
the taO ondcr the left foot 
bold foe cap with foe left hand 
while *»^«"g the himl tegs to the 
rii^ Pull up iHtU the ddn peels 
to 'foe fooulders. Stop there and 
wtih'the right fingertips grasp the 
etopeded fur at the stonaefa and 
pun Kway, petolng it beds ove ‘
Mn. Staea BdrM*b Mn. 
tote DeHart, Mrs. KBlBid 
mto Mrs. J. r. Hkte.
The P.-Tjt. mat ea Friday af- 
taiwMa and diseuaed plans for 
tha Fair and foa hot hodi peo^aat
wHhaaat praeaefo to ffOdO. 
With this immey tha schoal room
has baan pateted tetoda, and plaaa
bateg meda now to haw tha 
Ala painted. Mr. Cenwtto
___jad oar school on Tncaday to
(hte sredc and foual as gona_ Wa 
tha ftmcral to Ur. 
T. CswBIl. a man who was related
to ataMst every family to
tnt: Mrs. Karl Medaln. Mrs. Ep-
Cari BBngtan. Rattte Alftoy. 
■ate Bat Crosthwaite, Ruth E- 
toetn. Lyndan AUrcy, Deward 
. PaoBni Allrey, Ittoson
haCwMO tea ftont to the fobuldar 
and strip the ridn tram foe Iraet 
te^ Stop off foe four fotened 
)c^ then trim foe bead (if for 
haad is dasired to cookteg)
•c foe head at foe base.
AUmy. LllUan Attrcy. Hawlr>W» 
AUrcy. John A. Croathwiite, An­
na Lois Crosthwaite, Harold Al- 
Irey, Barry Igo.
Mia. Uabto Altrey, 
officer. Grace Ciuafowaite end 
Cecil virited us this a 
th. Also Mrs. Goldie Wooten 
another visitor.
CLBARFIRLD
i« jSMea or MW . . .
the RAILROABS SERVE 
KEKTUCE!1r and the NATION
cm liiipwH • i
an tbe mOnn^ The i
pitea th* 
laada hat j«**
paid In m Kesrtneky
oMah amd cam. b mm th*F Chm of i 
ptod H7476.SSB tM IMiMXmnky imriha*. 
ririanai Aad In tm th*7 paid 
am IMiMM tw th* Sm 
—TlmWtoto
dosne the >oh. Thay wffl emnttm 
C» do k tMCMM they haw th* plat.
cr, the akm. the tndU 






which the pnfaBe paid I
the pohBe ite wnaea af ea 
im piitfliMm af maluteh a<
and dbwe tax avppwt «f tha aehaok 
and af aky. aauCy. Stala aad Fad* 
aaal pmnaanta. Lam tha 1% am
I paid to tha I
IEIT6CKT IlILIUI ISSICIITIII
ment of Morfocad CoUege, who 
was called this summer to work 
program for the N«- 
ttcsal Dcfonae. will be three or 
tour weeks Ute to his duttes. 
During this time Dr. Bl^ hu 
« at foe University of BCichi 
gsn. at which University an exten­
sive program was undmvay. but 
aobotte is allowed to reveal foe 
nature of the work bring done. 
We are permitted to say that it it 
to vital Inipuiteiae to foe '
PtofessiHud 
Cards
A. F. EDington 
DENTIST
Dr.LA.Wise
ba awwd to foe J. A. Bays
gew^ Stare where to wID 




a: 91 (Day). L74(NlBkt)








IML HAROLD BLAIR 
DENTIST




[V SPIRIT OF f>aOSP£CTO*S Fooat 
COR MANY MIIIERAL5. TOE 
6R£AT VajUETV OF OUR i 
_p MAMUfACTURES IS BASCD ^ ^ 
0*OM£TtoN*-/W»ei73W
__ TANO THRIFT SAVE US 7NO OTMEAi
AMsucM tuvatsiFJcxriONS -Rotation of c 
CCSEWriACTO SUCCESSFUL nUUflNS....
:eadin6 of the ihvestmemts or our
UFE INSURANCE COMtoHIK
TMKOU9HOUT TW tN7ta£ C
Sale Of Defense 
Bonds Increases 




Weattoghausc Deetric Laboratory, 
and to tha ItfimmkMwfte Institute
to Technotogy. In each of these 
places be has continued his stud­
ies to connection with researth foi
TUX BM TOr SAW IF IN
The Independent
to Deteasa Savtafo Stamp sates
'^Uta>&at. aoybDdbr ate has 
gone back to work aftn- bavliii 
befUD to rocelve social aeec 
retirement insurance If you 
cemtog as much as $15 a month 
(that is. more than |1«A*) on
Job covered by foe Social Security 
Act you muat notify the Social
later bsiefits. If thoe la 
any doubt whether your Job 
covered by foe Social Security
Mr*. Hall Retoras 
From Chicago W*rt
Mrs. Uyrits W. HaU. head of 
the Home Ecoaomtei Department 
of Morehead College, haa rriun- 
ed to her duttes here, after spend- 
at 'the Chicagomg the sumn 
University Hot 
Shop. The studtes at the work 
conducted by Beulah
Coon. Chief of the 
Studtei and Research to foe office 
of cducatten to Watoiawto*. D. & 
Each student setected a aubjeri 
for special itody. and US*. Ball
best for tidm edatelu el^ ten 
percent nltrofsa, six pewa^phoa- 
phoric acid and tour percent pob 
Wea-ratted manure and 
hlgb-pode commmrial feriUteer 
are foe two principal ateriala 
used in toeding trees;
^^ou’ll get a kick out
of this, Bon Franklin"
L. ‘ . .M
JL DOST 
looking m 7<» ^
Franklin. There’s been a kx 
happening in dns country siacc 
you left us 151 years ago.
As you can me, some very 
able invenmn took where 
you left off.
I'll her the biggest nupiiie 
you is the stride eitetiwitj 
your ex- 
tto kite and dte2.’
key?
Weil, sir. electridly nayed 
jnR about where you left it in 
1790 undl nearly a fauodted
m
sarted to happen. ^ ,
He gave oa the eteotic Hgfat. Mr. Ftonklin, 
and then odtet tovenon developed dectric
power aad heat It would take aU the space 
in this oewspoper to tell you about cboac mar- 
I eteexridty; we
wooderfiil teveocioo oiled radio ttot 
tetegs o voica. omaic and
<hsted all foe dote. For exople, rterteg foe 
last 10 to 15 yean foe average race ior house­
hold electrict^ has been cm shoot in half. 
Today folks get about twice as much eleciridty 
m fo^ got 10 n> 15 years ago for foe same
to foe air ; we wash, oon. and dean by dec- 
cridw. fr■lHlli^rf^ foe teove yoa iovcnmd? 
Now we hare da* A stoves.
Why? Beene to effidenr b 
XMiK to foe ekark mwyeni And while
foer «m pita yoor fortfey tool: eketddty ie 
wWfot foe lemli to evorybody hem ic*s a* 
focep. Wbto* aenb foe erne ice hd*g ee-
foe atei under teasoM* menegesnenc ere gpug 
dswto foe service » geasng better and better.
We Amerimns appreciate these things. Mr. 
Faitelte. We knew s good dung when we 
ak. And write gmtefto to yon. or. far foe 
wtxfcyee didmekaddwt
KENTUCKY POWER & EIGHT COMPANY
INCOftFOtATKB
•li.
City Of Morehead, Ky, Finandal 
Statement
^ »«.............
in i»4o:: . :
roul Di«bun™t»........................................................... .. —
Ban*
OataUadlas W™.ta Unpaid fr«„. ............: V : ;! ’ Si
$334.24 O. □. 
12.0fi2.01
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
I-»bor and parts, st Dept.............IJO
Pipe Chief-Sal. Uch. Apr...........itf.M
April salarr .............................. gsoo
April nlaiT-....................................78.00
April aalaiT ............. 73 OO
April aatai7 ...................................w!oo
April salary ...................................30.OO
April Mlary ................. mm
Chaa. E. Jennin<» April salary ......................
» - — HauUndst.^......................... [„Z
r 31. 1940
4-24 0441 Steve Bowles
4-30 0442 Licnel Fannin
4-aO 0443 H, L Bobota
4-30 0444 Evaretl Fraley
4-30 044S ' Bob Mutters
4-30 0440 Edgar Ball
4-30 0447 Lee Stewart
4-30 0440 Lester Hogge
4-30 0449 -
3- 40 0430 B. C. ___________ _
4- 30 6401 Clarence Baldridge Hnnii.^ ^ „
s'w SS w WA *rr. ™»r:u.00
5- 14 6455 H. L- Bobeits Fees •unn
5-14 0456 Everett Fraley Key. ., .  ....................................“ S
.*‘.1 “.!« “'' lock:.;.;::;si:oc
5-14 6458 TygariI.lme3tone Co. Limestone 4_m
5-14 6459 R. G, Mauk Hauling trash   ..........................7^
0400 James Moore Sand and gravel NYA........... 9 00
The ConL Ffc^jd. Co. Paint .................................... 9 gg
Fire Dept Claim ................... 27JI0
Account to May 2. 1940............ifi.23
Acct to May 1, 1940 ............  54.19
Labor removing garbage_____L50
Labor removing garbage.............1,50
Labor removing garbage ... 10.00
Cirr OF HCORKHRAD GENERAL FUND D1SBDR8BMKNTS
DAT. NO. TO WHOM PAID POI WHAT PAID AMOUNT
Court Costs ...................$ 31,27
Officers Ins Premiums ...........55.OO
Ins. Pnn. Hendri* Tolliver .10.00
Fire Dept. Serrices........................17.00.
Feeding prisoners, etc................. 7.14
. .11.55
W 1-2 hra. labor on fire plugs. 3.lg 
G. W. Lane, Trees. Water bond <Jur»^ .................Mnn
1- 19 S346 
«S47
3-1 6948 H. L Roberts 
3-1 8349 Everett Fraley
2- 1 0390 Lee Stewart
3- 1 ttU L B. Hogge 
>-l «3S2 Jasper Amburge 
3-1 fiSSS H. H. » ■ —j 
3-1 0354 Boy Holbrook 
3-3 €360 BiU Lawson
3-4 nU Vesi Bcnrilng 
3-* «as7 Jno. Bays 
2-8 fiSSO Jr. Bays 
2-10 «359 -
2- 14 «3M
3- 14 6361 WUey May 
3-14 1382 Ralph Miller 
2-14 fisas Morehead Indi
5-14
5-14 6461 
5-14 6462 Ted Cit 
S-14 0463 Young's Hdw. Co.
5-14 6464 Morehead Lbr Co.
5-28 6465 Jno. F. Holbrook 
5-28 0406 Riley Bowling
5- 28- 0407 R G. Mauk 
8-1 6408 Lionel Fannin
6- 1 6460 C. E. Jennings
6-1 8470 Edgar HaU
«-l 6471 H. U Roberts
8-1 6472 Everett Fraley 
«-I 0473 Lee Stewart 
6-1 0474 Lester Hogge
6-1 6475 Bob Mutters
6-1 8478 Willi. Bailey „
6-6 6477 Big Store Fum. Co. Chairs 
6-8 6478 R. L. 3k Jr. Bays Labor
6-8 6479 Mrs. E, Hogge Rent
«'n S, ’2"”^ “™T«, a„A,8-11 0481 H. L. Roberts Fees police court
!'l! D'««6 Priwner, . ^
?’i I ^ 5“‘ Grocery Supplies for JaU
-11 0484 Morehead Fire Dept Services to date
-” 0485 W. H. Rice
Refund <'9-fO 6562 Elwood rtni/iw
9-10 6883 A. F. EUlngton
6-10 8084 Drew Evans
0-10 8383 Spring Grove Dairy Refund on Uoense...
9-10 6586 Marvin Galas Refund on license..
9-10 8587 Dr. D. Day Refund on licenae.
9-10 6588 Traynor Tire Shop Refimd on Ueenae..
9-10 0589 Trad TbMtre ' Refund on Idenae.. 
9-10 0890 C. E. HldceU Refund on Ueenae...
9-10 6591 Curt Hutchinson HofunA on license
9-10 0592 Clarence AUen on license.
9-10 0593 1. G. A. Store B^inA cn license..
9-10 0594 Turner and Skaggs Refund on Ucense..
9-10 0599 Model Laundry Refund on Ucense ., 
9-10 0596 Isaac Moore Refimd on Ucense..
9-10 0587 Howard Horton 
0398 SpoUed Voucher 
9-10 0500 Howard Turner 
0-10 0000 Howard Turner 
9-10 0601 Bishops Drug. Co.
9-10 8602 Noah ReU 
9-10 0603 Cordon Foadt 
9-10 6604 Beckham Johnson 
9-10 0509 Dr. ED. Blair
•■•ts
Befund c Ueenae..
Refund on Ueenae.. 
Befund on Uceise.. 
Befund on Ucenm.. 







Fire Chief salarj 






23 days saury 








1 Ijnns Avenue I2-14
X-I* 0M B«f CmtoQ
e-Il 0486 Ky. Pow, 3t Light Co. Becmrity"
6-11 0487 M. F, Moore
6*88 Steve Bowles _____
Ml Rp^ co. N—. T« book. .Ob jmon.............i>j»..........
^ ..............
June salary . 30,00
June aUry 33,30
9-10 eeoe M. S. QuatU Ucense refund .
O-io 8607 c. o. Winters Uevue refund
9-10 0608 Roy Vice Ucenm rofund
9-10 0608 C. Z, Bruce Ucense refund
9-10 0610 R. H. Cooper Ucense refund .
9-10 6611 Roscoe Hutchinson Ucense refund . 
9-10 6012 Evsns Bakery License refund
8-10 0613 Col. View S«^^■ SU. Ucense refund
9-10 0014 J B. Mauk 
9-10 0815 Herb Maxey
9-10 6816 Ernest Jayne 
9-10 8617 0. R Perry
9-10 8618 P. A H. Wholesale 
9-10 8619 PAH Wholesale 
9-10 6820 Curt's Transfer 
9-10 6621 Howard Turner 
9-10 0623 U B. Hogge 
9-10 0623 Osor Patrick 
9-10 0624 Morehead Indep 
9-10 0625 Ted L Crosttawaite 
9-10 6620 J F Johnson 
9-10 0627 ayde Smith 
9-10 6628 Regal Star*.............
I
Qectien Officers—
B- C. Roberts, Clerir Rm
«• ■«* Oiin Statgiu.
_ iMrti —.b, „
Bort, ak.B«w5w5SL'Z“
Mw. BuSh MUl^^^w „ 




on Fred Jenkina 
3-3» BR H. U Roberts 
X-24 6376 tt L. Roberts 
3-1* 6377 Everett FnUy
2- t 6378 Lee Stewart 
5-1 6379 U B. Hogge
3- 1 6380 Jaqjer Amburgey 
3-1 6381 N. H. Kiaainger 
3-1 6883 Roy E Holbrook 
3-1 6383 Morehead Gaa Co. 
8-8 6384 Uonel Fannin 
5-9 6SK Mrs. Ottis Caudill
3-13 6386 Steve Bowles 
3-13 6387 Steve Bowles 
3-13 6388 R C. Msuk
6389 Spotted Voucher 
3-U 6390 CUnn W Lane 
3-12 6391 Boy E Holbrook 
















Ucense refund ., 
Ucense refund 
License refund .. 












Fire Dei I Supplies..
6*01 Spoiled «aeker
S-I2 6403 MoRheed Gas Co. Gas. February 1940 
^ gpwen Co. New, Tax Notices. 1936-39 
8-88 04p4 Everett Fraley 
3-3d «*(» H. U Roberta 
8406 Bob Mutters
March saw
3-88 4:. E Jennings
3-36 «66 Edgar Etafa 
3-80.6409 H. L« Stewart 
3-30 6410 Lcsttt Boggs 
3-30 6411 R. U Bays 
3-30 6412 Jno. Bayes
3- 30 0413 Willis Bailey
4- 10 6414 Willis Bailey 
4-16 0415 J. C. CaudiU 
4-10 0410 Isaac Moore 
♦-10 6417 H. U Boberts 
*-IO 6418 Morehead Indep.
4-10 0419 BclkMp fidw. Co. Tools 
4-10 6420 Morehead Lbr Co. Materials St, Denartmeiu 
*-^0 H,,u a.»bertt DieUn. prisoners _ ::
4^0 C422 Ky. Pow. & Ught Co, LighU, April
4-10 6423 H. G. Mauk HauUng rubbiah, etc........
Dirting prisoners for City
Printing and binding books
♦-10 6424 Alby Hardin 
4-10 6425 Mrs. Maggie Hogge NYA^R^r 










T-IO 8512 B. F. Puix 
7-10 6513 C. G. Flenlog 
7-10 6514 Gt*nis,Howard 
7-10 6515 Zara JMmsmt 
7-10 8516 Alby Hardin
7-10 0617 Lana Zna. Co. _ , .............. ...........
Johnoe ...............
Meal Ucketa .................
Account to July 8-40 
July 1-40 
Amsttng tees
6522 CaiT-CaudULLhr. Co. Cemat for streets '
7-17 0523 ■ Bill Carter Labor '
6324 Spoiled Voucher
6523 C. E Jennlngi
7-10 8518 H. U Roberts
7-10 6519 N EKetmard______________
7-10 6520 Ky. Pow. A Lighten. Aimount
7-10 6521 H. L - 
7-17
i streets





6526 H. U Roberts
6527 Everett Fraley 
6526 WUlis Bailey 
6529 Edgar HaU 




6534 C. E. Jamings
6535 Mrs. E Hogge _
me Kj-Pow.j.ijD„co.n,*moi„ too j„;, •
SI? SSS ....B-13 0538 iCy.Tlreman's Aaon. Annual At..m •
8-13 6539 Morabead Fire Dept. Services to data...........
8-13 9540 H.LRoberta DieUag mtaS, ' ’ 
mi JoeMcKinney Co^^TooSn^ ’ <
:
8-13
3-13 6542 E G. Mauk
8- 13 6543 Mabel Altrey
9- 13 6544 That. Earley 
S-13 6545 Zoar Johnson 
1-13 8546 W.J. Sample 
J-13 0547 H. U Roberta 






















- . 15.00 
137JI7
















9-10 6831 Arthur Blsir 
9-10 6632 U. S. Sparics
0-10 8833 A. L WaUen
9-10 8834 Midland Tr.
9-10 8635 J. U Brown
9-10 0630 G. H. Ellis
9-10 0637 Frank Calvert 
9-10 0838 Alf Coricey
9-10 6839 Caskey Taxi Co. _________
9-10 8840. Herter's Photo Col Ucense refimd 
9-10 8841 Mrs. Jack CecU Ueenae refund 
6842 Spoiled Voucher 
^10 8643 Qeu Bme. Uc««. refund ..
•-» THtJWHoto, Ue™. tofuAk ..
taD-HlCHtototo uem. tototoi .
B B. Sto- Ll«n« r«UBd ,
9-10 S^vX"" License ^
9-10 OMO UnkmCro.
•-M ilM -a8«L.aBittl 
•-10 Mn T.r. Bew
9-W M82 Urn M. Dew.
9-10 6651 Bert m-aih
9-10 6854 Earl m-hu,
9-10 6655 Stanley riniwup
9-10 0656 J. A. Allen
9-10 0657 J. D. Peifrey
9-10 0858 Pelfro Prott Co.
,9-10 6898 Dr.ttUNtekeU
9-10 9660 Rag.1 store
»-30 6861 H. L Roberta
9-10 6662 Everett Fraley
9-30 6663 WilUa Bailey
9-30 6604 Everett RaU
9-30 0609 Lee Stewart
9-30 6068 Lester Hogge
9-30 6687 ayde Bruce
9- 30 6688 Everett HaU




N«a Alla, derk; A. P. EUins
_ »whF Nokbar 30
EOF Reeveo. Clerk; Earl Mur
ge. and Alla Cooper, Judge
26 Rowan Yooths-
DM DM. U
•Ul SpuknUA. V.I.; Alvto Gul- 
Muujh, Clm,
SSST*
■■ -lOi Hi. tafc- 
Uon and acceptance of the twr.n 
w-ai* caned fbc October 
Rvwa County will have tn the 
■wviee 3M mo. Of thU number
Awtl® 131, the rert.,havtng vol- 
th^ wane other 
flnrw are broken 
ftinowtag manner, 
I. Kkl ^ ~ Wavy, three
two to the 
Ah'
"»a«t of Ua Loom Bomo 












^ due to fte recent law
^^■yty-aight years and oUg tna 
M tw^.4lght yon and older
:tS r—i| Fiji
Cnnirtte. Khooi; Chertes U (SS
.•Viealtunl; Ma C *K 
1471 hooe; Holhnak, atUette^
X3S ttamoK Mrs. Jevtf Bett-
aon. flow. Mabat Alfla i-ih- 
Uetty; Qtda Cfaan^'rC: 
ttnfloi^
06 S. C. "«4g-- wri/ntn^
4-10 0427 Irena Corbin 
4-19 608 Carr-CaudiU
4-10 >MQ 1^5‘»6i cement (NYA labor).S7.00
^ Kennirt Hdw. Co. Invoice Date 3-21-40................. 2X04
«« Dept Ino. Premium ,, i«S 
4-10 W Clerk. . 15.W
4-10 0433 Elam-Wheeler salt;!!!!!!!.!!!!;!!l - beeler
4-10 6434 Boyer Fir*
. Apperabia Company Fire Dept. SiippUes 17 no
-.0 M,  ™
MI. M. BiuoST' Si’S'srStot.:::::: liSJ
On certlflrtog agat expenaeae<25.00 
Gas expenditures ................. a m64» I. E PeUrey 6440 Bob Muttan
I
1




9-10 687a Ky.Pow.iuM»tCo.Augurt^ '........................iiJJ
1^ 0670 Ted L Crortl^walte 'l^ 
16-9 6071 Clyde Bruce 
10-9 6872 H. L Roberts 
10^ 66^ .YolwK. Hdw 
10-8 0674 Lone too. Agocr 
10-8 6675 Cancelled 
16-0 0670 Ky. Power Co.
10-0 0677 C. B. McCullough 
10-6 0678 H. L Roberts 
10-14 8679 W. S, Derle«m:o 
10-4 9690 Model 
10-31 6681 Erena Inley 
10-31 9882 WUUt Bailey 
10-31 8083 U H. Bobcrta 
10-31 8684 Everett Hall
10-31 6685 C. a M.V-..I1------
10-31 6686 ClrtleBnim^
10-31 6687 La Stewart 
10-31 6688 UB.Ho|a
1-3 September otory....
on September sMory. 
NYA Rat ..................... “:.iS
11-6 6666 ______________
11-10 6690 BCrx. E Hogge 
11-11 6691 M. F. Moore 
11-12 6692 Cnmal. Howard 
11-12 6693 Rowan Co. New. 
11-12 6694 Ky. Poww Co.
Lans too. Aga_ 
C. B. DaugberQ>
Hrl2 6688 Mwrtiead 
ni-12 8898 Bruce^
li:-i3 8700 R. L. Roberts 
11-12 6701 H. L. Roberta 
11-12 6702 Sa Fire Dept 
11-12 9708 Dr. L M. Cured 














11-14 8706 Vlrga Adktni 
11-12 8707 H. P. Terry 
11-18 8708 Morebeed Indep. 
11-18 8709 W. H. Rke 





Hia RKttBf lift la a 
ad With oaefiU (idnnaatla eallad 
‘BalpAil HtaW to tbe Navy Be-
U.'-
Th.nn(.fadr.nbtn 
on. MWi tte BOBd ear • 
nwl wmi «v fnai HUbaB 
rrafl uri nVS kjrra traaa- 
BWUUoa kt Imr eaat.
4 1-2 hn. labor 
St-rtal poltee 
Financial 1::S
11-28 8712 Gu L,_ 
11-30 8713 H. U Roberta 
11-30 8814 WUUa R*n-y 
11-10 6713 -
atr HaU and NYA.. 





_ _ _ _ .80 00
SS=-'""15T5S issrtrcto






































me Spoiled Voucher 
13-7 9m OrdeBnia 
13-10 0730 lin. B. Roo*
12-10 07W M. r. Moon R«t „ wmehotiae...........
12-10 9730 W.tKemautlHdw. MerchendlaT^^.........
12-10 073» Kr. Power Co. CUy Ltebti. Novmw"
12- 10 07W Moiebeed lee end •
Coencwmauji
13- 10 07S1 Zora Almaon 
12-10 0733 She. n» pepL
12- 10 0733 Alby Budln
13- 10 0734 H. L. Boberta 
12-10 0739 Lottie Power*
12-10 0730 Younf’i Hdw Co.










12-10 0730 City Get Fund 
12-10 0730 Clyde Bruce 
12-10 0740 V. H. WoUrord 
12-10 0741 O. r. Patrick 
12-10 0742 Austili Biddle 
12-10 0743 J. W. Holbrook 
12-10 0744 B. O. Batter 
12-10 0740 H. C. Haoan 
12-10 0740 Municipal League
12-10 0747 C. a Allen
12-10 0748 W. E. Crutcher ______ ________ _
12-10 8748 General City Service 8 parking ...............
a^itn n t —. . —■ ......
3-23 1303 Jde Peed ____________
9-« 1304 Mu^Comimny Imr. Ifo. I30«*'fto.«l!!!
3-29 1300 Bunks Pire Hose Ca Pise, teee nl auDutieB
3-23 1300 Bow«nCe.New. .........
3-30 1307 Hendrix TeOiver OCarsb aetarr
*3-30 1300 C. E. Jetminai i-s Mazeta srinr.............'
1308 J. Hollie fCiadncar Ubor on wstar Una.............
3-80 1310 Joe Peed Labor on water lin«, etc...
Labor on water Unee. etc. .3- 30 1311 J. L. OCartin
4- 10 1312 Joe Peed 










12-10 0790 H. L. llobau 
12-21 0791 Willia Baiiyy 
12-21 -0703 Everett Fraley 
12-21 0753 Eisrea BaU 
12-21 0794 Clyde Bruce 








SM» siflitF au ..................................
oa water beadi end lafeat.. 
Tiiu^i to n—ral road.....................










Labor on water line.. 
Labor by E. Prstber
4-10 1319 Plumbeia Sup, Co. Inv. Bo. 14918
4-10 1310 Curt Hutchinson FttoMrt and draya^!
4-10 1317 Kennard Hdwe, Co. Watv
4-10 1318 Neptune Meter Co. Water 
4-10 1318 OfOTC Water. April blU
4-10 1320 Bwt wmiarnaon Balance « acemmt
4-10 1331 Morehead Indep. Printing .......................
1-10 1322 Morehead Lum. Co. Account
4-10 1323 Mrs, T. W. Rose Water depoMt r^d
4-10 1324 Doyle Lawson Refund ^^ter de«*
4-10 1325 A. H. Catron Reft„,d on water ^
4-10 1328 Bowan County
Board of Educatian Account in fuU 
4-10 1327 Ted Crosthwaitc Water depost refund
4-10 1328 D. B. Caudill
4-19 1329 StateTreasurer
4-30 1330 Hteidrix Tolliver
4-30 1331 C. E. Jennings
4-SO 1339 Joe Peed
4-30 1333 Boy Holbrook
4-80 1334 WilUe CaudUl
9-14 1339 Curt Hutchinson
Water deposit refund........
State Tax on water.............
April salary .......................
i-3 April salary 
Labor on water hunt 
Clsical services . . . .
Refund on water meters 
Freight and water 
deposit refund
1338 Tri-State Office
Equipment Company Office suppUes
S-14 1M7 Morrt««l IMIT., cMm ml Pom............
5-H 133B PhnnbomSup Co. Uiv. No. I571d
S-14 1SS> MSTC w.tcr. SI., bill
S-14 1S40 PIltBIottrCo. S4m„ mi Commlom
S-14 1341 Jo.Pml Ubor Ob ..mo.'.
Labor on water system..
Labor on water system........
Labor on wai« system........
Lab« OD water system...
Labor on water system.........
« .... Co- Supplies for water depL....
9-14 1348 By. Pow. A Light Thewing water lines
Tax on water for April.. . 
1300 State Hgwy. Dept BestarattoB depoeit 
Wiley May Welding arjl etc. ...
1-3 May nlary ...




Rental meter deposK..10-10 1433 W, H. Shafer 
10-0 1434 aty of Morehead
General Fund Tkfr. cnler City r«ne-n
10- 19 1439 Playhoute Pool Rm. Meter Refiuul^^
10-19 1438 Joe Peed sihii^. Labor .................
10-19 M37 HolUe KeSeorie IbBbor ...............
10.-20 1438 Cecil BowUng 43 tan. tobcu .................
W-30 M39 Joe P«d
10- 28 1440 BoUie McK»zie 
1*^38 1441 Oacar McGIothio
10- 20 1442 Billie Ramey
10-11 1443 Curt 4T»t..h4..>N.,
10-31 1444 Hendrix ToUiver
10-31 1449 Clyde Bruce
11- 2 1446 Lyle Howard
11-2 1447 Cecil Bowling
10- 81 1448 Edward Cummins
11- 4 1448 Leiiue V. Cox
ll-fl 1450 Ernie Hicks 
11-8 1451 Joe Peed
11-9 1492 BiUle Joe Peed
11- 9 1499 Cecil BowUng
11- 12 1454 Steve Bowles
11-12 1443 MSTC Colley _________
11-12 1466 Morehead Lum. Co. Material on water line'
11-12 1497 Bourbon Copper
1110 Invoice October 23-40............... 35:90
11-12 1498 Plummer Sup Co. Invoi/w




$132 Per Month b 
Granted Rowan Co.
Bnwnts To Be EHstribatod 
Aamg Five Of CenatT's 
ffigh Sehoota
Nadanal Youth Administntiett 
Jobs will enable approxtmatelY 
thirty youths in Bowan County to 
conttnue their education 
the ld4l-42 school year. Robert K. 
Salyers, State Youth Administra-
otficial of the Fed
cial win choose the youth to be
11-12 1459 PittaTig. Eqt.' ........................ ............................ | Klven jobs and outUne the work to
Meter Meters iln^**** mtaiey,.;s;




9-14 1342 BUI 
9-14 1343 B. J. Peed 
9-14 1344 Robert Hnn.k.r
8- 14 1345 BUI Bart














U«1 Anthony Ctaffan 
081 Curt ttrtrttbMwi
1343 Joe Peed
1344 CaeU Lendreth 
IStf B.WnDnMm*Co. Invoke of tote U-19-89. 
1348 H. w. deck Co. Invoice of date 13-23-39.
FOMWMATPAID
Work OB water Une___
Week wi water Use... 
FitoMit and dnyage.. 
Week on water Una.. 




1380 M. Martoret MartkiMaking up matw books, 
mi M Fa^ Work on pump bonae
r Co. Invoke of tote 13-13-19.. 
L Co. Invoke of date 12m-39.. 
“■ ■ : watar
1388 Cr. Frtlay ______
1-18 UaR Xy. 8tatoTasCea.DaeaBbar tax 
rl Hi bn. on ton
1-18 1388 a
1-37 13M RaaUYto
1-37 1387 am Lessaon
1-37 1388 Bohtot Honaki 
1-37 1388-Joe Paad 
1-37 1388 CtateDnto
1-IT 1381 J. L. Martte 
3-1 1383 Handitx TMUvar 
3-1 1381 Roy Ubrato 
3-1 1384 OrilieKMncer 
3-3 1388 Talnato Lewis 
1388 BmkMexv
U bn. tm sewer gratlas. 
17 hrs. on niabMb 
and Second Sta. « 3te.. 
IT bra 9 30e cn
EUsaboib A 3nd Sto........
13 hr*. » 2Sc...................





•-II 1386 MSTC 
8-11 1397 C E Jennlaa 
8-11 1398 State Tiannirar 
•-13 1359 Motaheed’Indep. 
8-21 1380 Bal^ MUle- 
8-21 1381 Charles Layne 
8-21 1382 Joe Peed 








G. W. LBie, C Treas. Water BooTS^' 'no! 'i.''' '£« 
«Wr»............44J4
11-23 1463 Cecil Bowling 
11-23 1464 OrviUe Willinm. 
11-23 1466 Joe Peed 
11-25 1468 Robert Morris 
11-30 1467 Cecil Bowling 
1468 Marvin Cales
Gal*, steel pipe.............................14.18 | desks, help with constru^on
for October....................... 1331 ilandscaping on the school grounds.
• ------------ , water line.. .. 4,75 ................
.4.75
saury...........
11- 60 1469 OrvUle WiUlams 
U-30 1470 Curt Hutchinson
12-7 1471 Clyde Bruce
12-7 1472 Cecil BowUng
12- 12 1473 N, E. Kennard ,H
Hardware Company Wrench 
12-10 1474 MSTC CoUege Novembe
17 10 1479 H. W. CUrk Co. Invoice No. 49779
4 hrs. labor.,
do clerical work in a school office, 
serve as recreational Usdete. or 
they migbl to a number of othto 
kinds of work beneTiaUI to the 
school they are attending. Youth 
•i7« between the ages of sixteen and 
I twenty-tour who could not «xi- 
" ’ dnue in school without finatinini 
asristence are eligibU for NYA 
work.
In tUSbeotmty. the schools grant­
ed NYA funds and the omcials in
1?"
charge of the _______
Breckinridge Training Srtw>..> 
^Ues Van Antwerp; EUiottevUte
12-10 1478 Plummers Sup. Co« Invoira No 1-1723 ................. si vi ***■*’ School, RumU
12-10 1477 State Dept Rev. Tax tor November .!...................Til: School. Ted f
12-10 1478 __________
12-13 1470 City Gep Fund 
12-14 1480 Joe Peed 
12-21 1481 BUI Layne
12-21 1482 BUlU Joe Peed
12-21 1483 Boone WUlU 
12-21 1484 Jinks Davis
12-21 1486 Joe Peed
12-21 1488 Clyde Bruce 






1374 C E JBBinei.
8-13 1378
8-13 1378 M. F. Moore
8-13 1377 ___
8-13 1378 NepltoM Meter Cp Rmirine 




Work on Fairbanks Street
January aalary ...............
January salary ...................... 28.00
27 bra. ® 30c cn watm Um...8J0 
4 hrs. 9 30e OB water linn,. ,>.L20 
16 bra. 9 SOcost watar ilna..^.E50<
1 Amborgay 31 hzx. 9 30c o
iM. » « D*pwkne«
12? Ptnducte Water Dept Supphe,...
!2i .......1388 Joe Peed Labor on water system
Owteh McGtothln Labor on water ^
------- Tax tor July.................
Jennlnto • OnrAs^ust- m»r.........
amexn Water depodt refund...










8-»> 1388 BusaeU WaUace 
8-20 1390 LIUU Bair Watm iiteter
tu IS
8-24 1396 Evaratt aOT 





Cify Of Mmhead, Ky, Financial 
Statement
iniysfff ....  ■
. BKM1PT8:
Frmn sale of deposit, etc..,........
Less cold cfaeiks returned and rwlepoaltad..
Actual Net Baceipte......................................
3-14 ta« Ctenw 
3-14 1370 Htob Mexto
2- 14 Isn Ralph Davit
3- 14 UTF'BoUleKlMiiigw 
3-14 1373 JtakiOkvls 
3-14 1374 Randair Amtaurg 
3-14 :.n73, j« Paad.
3-18 rn------ IHtofdlTlwhi
3-14 .1*17 >B.








3-i St ^ 
J-f S ...
3-2 » ™............IS3-33 un jStS!? .................
SH-rS- ii==i
9-8 1399 Chas. E Jenalngi 




41 hra. labte on water Une___ 1039
48 1-2 tan. labor oa water Uoe.lESe 
45 hra. labor on water line. . . .27.00
6^ ..............................88.00
HauUng July A August.............15.76
9-ro 1403 M F. Moore 
9-10 1403 Ben Wmtemaoa 
9-10 1404 Void 
9-10 14(0
»-n 1407 a; Croithwaita 
»-l4 1408 JackSUth 
9-14 4409 RolUe McKenaie 
9-14 1410 niUaJoaPmd
9-14 X4U Ralph Davla.........
9-14 141* WUUam Tackett 
9-14 1413 Aatbiny ri~.g*>ni 
9-14 1414 BUt r.ay..T 
9-14 1419 J. L. Barker 
9-18 1418 C E Turner 
9-38 1417 Joe Peed 
»-2a 1418 Tnniara Tackett 
9-28 1419 BelphOevi*
0-38 1420 Hollie
»-« 1431 OytoBnice ______











Haldeman Higto StoeoL Austin
EUingtim.
The total NYA aUntment tor 
in the state is «234,71E 
wui provide work tor abonl 
5300 youth. . .
Ky. Stetote Comm. Deconber Tax
Woody Hinton Sent.
10-7 1434 W. L. Citonm 
10-7 1429 Rome KeSmizIe 
U-« 14S8-lbdIarC4.
10-8 1437 Uwmn Drag. 
10-8 14» Pltttoi^Bqt 
Meter Cosnpuy 
10-8 1439 wore CoUego 
10-8 1430 H.W. caark Co.
pixii
u ill
L C. Yov _ 
W C. Eyl 
CleUa Lewis
Water meter refunci ...........
29 hra. labor on water Une.. 
Invoke 9-11-40........................
1431




a-Co. Invoice No. 3089.............
and YoBttg Acet Account ...........
L C. Young December gas
American BCetef Co. Eyl blU 1-1-40 
Plummets Sup. Co. Invoice L-8«2 
L C. 'Young On account Dec gas
BaL on December gas 
Jan. Sal, and Expense
Work on gas Une.................
I Morehead Indep. Invoice 2-6-40
' Plummers Sup. Co. Invoice L-2187
I Amen. Meter Co. On account No. E-nwo 
Ky. State Dept Rev. January tax 
Win. Bnk. A
L C. Young On ascount 
W. C. Eyl Feb, Salary and Freight chas.
Clella L«vis Labor on gas system
Grem Truck Line HauUng meters
"^ •Mjlgwwamipt ttedme- 
cn should never have any 
.. over the state, and 
-9 19339.03 J »*••* »»>ould have none over 
the church. They are. and can bfe 
aepante Instltuttona. ^
I »B7, the church should new 
any official power over tt»
But there is a way in which th» 
ebureh should have power over an
^u^totions ofoureountrr:and
the livm of
sKiutloiu. Uu the bueinei. ,/ the 
.3 HJN7.H -itt -en'. hem,
S.”?' *• hhotWour thtokht, M .
lu^ S,n,elhi«, her, ha, h.u,<i 
01 the ehureh
^Ws leaders, and thus the in.
control and shape the 
Of our chureC^ ^ 
result k that the world has mnv. 
Into the church, and sh^^"^ 
church after the worW 
Now. our insUtutionB are raned
• of atheists who a
.. 4g3.10 the weight of the!
,, .31.80 to teaming to break tow«’''the 
s respact for reUgioiT aiMf 
294.67 but the schools have been
SOO.OOl**^*" out of the realm of be--, 
•**”“* tto
300.00 systen which u »
■=§1.31^3









136 State Treas. DepL
‘ME-
i“2Sti--n„r t^r.:rtr ■ ■■ ■
KHT
Labor
138 I. C. Young
L. C. Young 





















4-10 192 nummma Supply Co. Invoice No. L-I818 .............« ««





Mh-hend Indnp ..............................“ ”
(GONTDniXD ON Fuai nOBTI I
our insutubons who try to stay 
‘to tide Of th« g,^ 5.^ 
^vemwtL Not only our sSwols. 
tot every InstituUnn, in whid» 
thete U money or human power, 
^bem ^prostituted. The min­
ority of those who fear God are 
^Wleas to do anything about it 
must sit calmly by. parng 
the mlanes of men to dmtrey theii- 
chiJdren-s teith in God^' ^ 
But there is a reason (or this, 
and that reason is the wartuiS 
P!“15r “d *Piritual power of the 
churrt. The church was once 1 
^pte through whom God per- 
^ed IN. mtr«J. „I 
Unn-uf ehnndtn, ttve, hy ep.nt-
prayed tor and expected the hum- 
anly impomihle. arid it was becau- 
M of the miracle of ctoaneteg and 
the eha^ in people's live, that 
made others believe in God.
The can back to reaj rellgioa 
makes our people ahwkler at the 
thought of being laughed at by the 
world, should they return. Really 
though, it la not the religion to 
which they abould return that the 
world laughs aL but it la the one 
they now have.
Bart County tannen purdtasad 
ewe* directly from wmtera toaed- 
l a mving at 83.00
AD INDEPENDENT*'
UNd£ SArS SAILORS ON HORSOAd 
SEE PANAMA FROM M SADDLE ^
} i Zt '
When once in the U. S. Navy, 
how does one leam to specialize io 
one specific field of work’ There 
three waj^ a saUor
No. the U. S. Navy doesn't have 
a cavalry unit, but many a aailor 
straddled leather before nving up 
his bucking bronco or plow horse 
for the bounding' mi'
The sailors in whi
•eamen in the U. S. Naval Eeaerve 
a shore leave in Panama. No dis- 
tinctlon is made between sailon in 
Dthe
resular Ni
tional emergency as their scrv 
can be spared, regardless of 
length of ti
._iT_,_______ _enlistmenC If the e
the Naval Reserve and those.. .
_ l avy. Enlistment in the 
U. S. Naval Reserve U for four
,__________ _ -n enlisting
kaval Reserve will be releaaed to 
inactive duty as soon after the na-
thoseeL___ _________ ________ .
will not be required to eoapteta 
their 4 year term in active service.
Opportunities for advancement, 
to learn skilled tradea, for travel 
and adventure are identical 
whether a man enlists in the reg- 
nUr Navy or the Naval Reserve, 
and his pay. food, clothing, medi* 
cal and dental care are the same.
CcHninissioner’s
Sale
Kawraa Clreslt Caort 





e Rowan Circuit 
Court rendered at ttie August 
Buie Day. August 30th, Term 
tttereot, IMl. in the above cause, 
I shall proceed to offer for sale 
ad the Court House door in the 
City of Morebead, Kmtucky, to the 
highest and best tddchsr. at pub- 
lie auction OB tba 6tb d<o of Oc- 
ai Ob* Cr«ia^ 9. wj
said Black's line to the begiiining. 
containing about twenty-one ac- 
or less. This being the 
feet of a judgment Bidders will 
'eyed to Jerry Skaggs 
and Ira Skaggs by Alf Caskey and 
wife by deed dated May 25. t§29. 
which deed is recorded in dera 
book No. 43. at Page 354 of the 
Rowan County Records.”
For the purchase price, the pur­
chaser must execute bond, with 
approved securities, hearing legal 
interest from the day of sale, until 
paid, and having the tece and ef- 




i.’ttS'fik^ (t mantbs), 
oibed pre^erty, to-wit:
“A certain tract m. par^ of 
land, situated, tying and beuw in 
the County of Rowan and State of 
Koitucky. on the waters of Dry 
Creek of Triidett Q«ek of Licking 
Biver and bounded as tollows; 
Beginning on-a sycamore on bank 
of Morgan Fork of Dry Creek 
(new mouth): thence up Dry 
Creek N. B. couiae. straight Une to 
a sycamore, being a corner be- 
tween Clearfield Lumber Compa­
ny, J<^ McKenzie and first par­
ties (Alf Caskey) bereia; thence 
on up Dry Creek about the same 
course and with the line of J<dm 
McKenzie. Alf Caskey to the Andy 
Baldridge line; thence S. B. eour- 
ae and with the said Baldridge line 
to the Criss Mynhier line; thace 
S. W. course with said Mynhier 
Use to Morgan Fork to Sim Owets 
line; thence down Mcagan Fork 





l  Hsiitgoi 
l #.Jwi
Comedy you’ll chuckle over for 
years to com^ Characters... 
adorable, hateful, human, real 
youTl never forget! A story youTl 
tell...and re-teU...to aO your 
friendsl “Here Comes Mr. Jor­
dan” is the surprise picture of the 
ye*H •
Different to story.. .different to 
characters. ..“Here Comes 
Jordan" is different, too. to the 
way It gets under your skin, 
turei your heart, and envelopes 
you to memorable lau^ter! The 
most surprising film accompiisb- 
metot that ever dared to break aU 
the rules. "Here Comes Bfr. Jor­
dan" opens Sunday at the Mills 
Theatre. Robert Montgomery 
starred to the greatest role of his 
career, and the stellar supporting 
cast tocludea OaiJde Rains. Evel­
yn Keyes, James Gleason. Edward 
Everett Horton and Rite Jedmson.
Alexander Hall, the man who
What is meant by "Happy- 
Hour in the United States Navy’ 
is the name (fiwn to the ses- 
I of rela.xation aboard «htp 
when duties are forgotten and re­
placed by boxing and %restlinR 
itches, movies, swimming and
How many fleets :
air and light. Gun porta are op­
enings through which the guns are 
pointe dand tired. Merchant ships 
aLso have cargo ports.
Can a sailor win promotions'* 
Ves. an mtciligent and umbidous 
sailor can expect promotion to the 
of Chief Petty Officer Men 
often protr 




What is meant by •liberty'
] Liberty means authorized absence 
from duty for lesii than forty-eight 
hours. t
Here’s A Few 
Army Fish 
Stories
Do sEilors get an opporttmity
,.v ------- - --- - |see e\'ery port visited. Usually.
tein perfection in the specialized! shore liberty, which may last for 
work of his own choosing; by [twelve days, is generally granted 
study in Navy Schools, by prac-1 everybody
tical experience aboard ship, by | ----------------
spare time study aided by corres- ■ how many days leave can .s 
pondenoe courses conducted by {sailor have in a year' Leaves 
the Navy i totaling thirty days, exclusive al
--------------- ' I travel time, are granted ifvery
When are you paid in the Navy’ enlisted men whose ser-
.w* _____________I ' ' .
Laugh all you like about the 
maneuver "stiRiulabon” gags but 
there are soldiers In the Thirty- 
Eighth ''Cyclone" Divisien (Ind., 
Ky., and West Virginia), c 
manded by Major General Dan I. 
Sultan, who will tell you that sim­
ulation at times Is as good or bet­
ter than the real thing—especially 
as regards fishing.
Encamped near the swift Whis­
key Chitto Creek to Southerc 
Lcuisiana, men of the thlrty-^gb- 
th hai’e brought back to camp 
strings of catfish and brim caught 
with:
1. Scraps of paper.
2. Tobacco.
3. Nothing.
One group caught eleven trying
sized cats using paper wads on 
their hooks Another lured 
creditable mess of brim to 
houk with quarter-inch sections 
I of cigarette butts.
Best nory, however, was ttod 
the group which dispensed 
bait altogether and caught 




weighted doum with finger nail 
I clippers and empty cartridge hulls. 
And they had the fish to prove it.
1 month, oh the Sth and i be spared.
. Are there any good, up-to-date
Is there any way of saving ^ yti. among
money aboard ships’ Y» !?«‘|the newest are -The Navy In Re- 
may deposit money with the U«-lview" by Curtis Enckson; 'The 
bursing Officer, who will keep Todav • bv Kendall P in-
----------C--W a--------------Ping. .-The Navy" by Hanson
Baldwin; and many others.safe. Each depositor Is fur­nished with a '*bank book 
receives from the Government 
&ir percent annum interest on all 
money deposited. Is card pUying allowed on boaiti UnitedI toip in the I
. niswins__ , ________ . States Navy?w>»at are the “norts" on a shin’ i CaitJ playing, dleckerx and similar
sides which^^ various ?^“**^ **^
Air ports are tor the admiaakm of ___ -
made 'This Thing CaUed Low.’-1 Everett Riskin prodi 
"He Stayed tor Breakfast" and for Columbia.
The Doctor Takes a Wife," dl- _____________
•'Hero Comes Mr. Jordan." 
from a acre» play by Sidney 




e General to get «
Battery A. 158th Field ArtiUery, 
Kentucky unit of Major General 
Dan 1. Sultan's 38th “Cyclone- 
Division Ond, Kentucky) and W. 
Va.) is all up in the air, but It's 
nothing for the
tied about
It's because Battery 
hundred and five men bought 
hammocks to avoid sleeping 
hard of tK^ r
maneuver area. Dyed to cxbmu- 
fiage edwis, th* hammock raU 
easily Into pocka and are swung 
s and vefaiclea. As
Battery A. ssaigned to forwsuxl 
duty, finds the hammocks increase 
tbe outfit's mobility because it tak-
kmMi r THE PRESS IS PREE ANB^ EVS33rMV«4ei£TOIU»l>.AaBS«PE.' r -TTiQues jcFFOtsou.
'SuBKEmsuoN iNsrmmoNS can best
Bt SUSetiK^ ty THE DIPPUSUN OP 
SMOVftCDSS.. A‘4DOMCUS$tONOP PUlUC 
evSNTS THIC0U6H TME lEDfUMOP TllE 
PUSUC FRCSS.* -Af UtXCVi.
FREE PRESS S CSEEimAL 10 (fS AS A PEOPLE AND T3 
THE MAINTENANCE OF OUR FORM OP 60VESNMENT.'
—fUAniojft^iioo^evtix 
^KSSuucnoKS JtugAmaes^yef *o
dOfSAiV X«F Acess.' • Mil iMrrv maawMIoierthere!
SERMAN PRESS —
'A PtANO ON WHICM THE 
«ovCRNHe«rcAM Puy.'’ 
—FtwLtoeamas.
.! OMUy HE •
^ CAN ocapc CORBSTTUf 
OHTHORO^AMAM^ 
CONTENTS.*
et lam ttme to swing bammo^ 
than to pitA tenta.
The Natkaal Deteias png 
it esktatog many peeoaa who were 
roeelvtng retirement tommee 
beDeflts under the Sodal Seeurtty 
Act to go bock to work. Wbn 
tbeee workcre rMlre again, toey 
edU agalB neeiv* their bneflt
notify the SoeU Seevrttr tetf t*
ibmr are mraiat non (km 
I14J* per month. Onlam Rwy do _ 
this pratnpdy. they may loaa bn*- 
ffii tottr eo. Tbe Add eO» « 
the B«wd to AAtaBdr TMtiiitT. 
win betfBd to nnw iDg «H»- 
thw Aaat fifia.
WHICH OF THESE 41? 4 
DQYObWAWTR.JHTN< >
NEWS and FACTS . . . *« SN
Hrhy Blame Beer?
OctasionaUy, beer ts blamed for imwiiolesome 
CDodmom, god-social practices or other nboses 
m a handftd of law-breaking tavems.
Soch blame is eimrely onwacraoted. 
aotbocities—physidans, ps /lieririafie
sod otfaeis—havc definitely said that beer ts 
a wholesome and healthful bevetagg, a crae 
beverage of moderadoo.
KcoDicky’s legalized beer indostzy is ibfiriBiiwil 
eo protect beer's good name—desenmned, 
ihetcfote, diat beer shoold be in Kctirocky
»m/y under dean, whotoome coodbions in Imp- 
Mimg flMca.
You can help os, if you will, by patronizing 
only reputable beer retailers; and by r^xudiig 




□ Fttater. □ Dtoaal Eagtoaa^
□ Pbatopapbar
□ Fdatar □ TmrwtCaplato □ Mvot
OScMBaa QPvadiBtist
□ ElacWdaa □ Carpaator aWaMar
□>iUiiamdi8r □ ■atfaaatolBaaiftar □ Water Taadar
□ ■italMaNh □ MaUM>
nsktotttar □ YiiaiMi □ C«*
□ Bafcar □ StoNwd oamk*. .
G Optical MMkatoc □ BaatoaigM Mackaaic
□ ItoatolTithiirf □ Baatiwto. "PCMaer
□ Baglar ' □ Qaartanaastar
mumMp warn ^soa 
teeome* shwai expgtr /Axwcf 
jmATroA.afCTK/cm'oKABUcy/ffrr 
<m£A mwes amd hocvtoas
eooAAny mfic£ yovUAKA. 
amax nx/A JOS fgom tm/s usr.
Haw yoa CM get steady pay «Wi ite"!*’laereaii* ■* to 
$126 a meeth (ami keep) guaranteed by the U. S. Nawy.
rriODAT. tlM Navy offin you tbo c 
J. tOEettothetopinajoboEymi 
yoor hobby? Radio... tying—Btocbai
ye* an e^att in yosK Said tfaEoagh ft** twinb« 
worth naOO a year or BMC*... tgaoBPC that pay* big 
r itot you remain in tka ■aaea rav vithngnlar faiaaeaM
aaea vaaa yon mn atotied W a ^wooa
saeetiiM pwiod. with fuU per.
aaaa paea end ptM^ of to.
^•5S£SSTe?th!*itoMf
aofaliiiMnDe 
. nmne. Whafa 
a?Tha Navy can
Ton don’t nead money. You don’t naad 
Ttw Navy pvea yon both. And it
Ifa a craat Ufa ki tha NevyI Rad-febeded, 1m» 
^xwta, mhom or aftmtl Boxinc. 111 flini. —kiunfat. 
* - " tomhailT Ftm noviaa. And ygn«Mi ftvEawd
AomleaveaatbomaandinNirii writing fci ■■EPiinis 
as Hawaii. AMiha. lelin Ammtea, tfaa 8KNbRma,.HiW 
Yotk-pkoaa moat nan onbr raad about.
Get this FREE BOOtCLET
»hrtjr.A»a
BOi^yen
ayuokam. kazn aiy M 4S hiraig,tead^ ♦. hmr
earn*yamrmy sag- ^ I 'lii in^r ib tm





«m*^ tktm Simd'liiV ^
» fer Hi,. H iM-n. U <MarynnntnmtoeivS 
tbRamy telHda km boaklat ym dadd. to sveiy tor a liamia *a Navy, ypn wiO saedva Ow wbii* lapal-naUam 




to Iks Navy EMtar gf Wg Bg«gpNp«r
Wkkaar aiy itoApdne onmypart I I r. pka» 
MwdmakaabaaUat.’TMetotbaNavy*sMg«taBda- 
tafc ahaat tkb i$|| ■lO ilH ■ tor — to tha Navy or
M-
THE UOBEHEAH INDEPENDENT
MOriE STIR JODIS n. Si HAVr
mi W•:r ^ ^
Mu
Churchill Is An 
**Esst End Kid,** 
Honorary Title
WinatOtt ChurchUL prime min­
ister of Great Britain, was paid ar i 
especial tribute recentlj when he' I 
was made an bonorai7 member of 
“The East End Kids." group of 
Kollrwood screen toughies This' 
puts the noted statesman id a 
select company as other ex-offi-' 
cio "East Siders" include Tiorello 
LaCuardia. Charles ParreU. Bela 
Lugosi, Buck Jones and Pranklin 
U. BnosevelL
Durine the filming of Mono­
gram's "Bowery BliEtkries.” which. 
opens Thursday at the Mills The­
atre. the "East Side Kids ’ held
J ^p£en we teach subject mafter 
\ ts,j»ur studenU they sit there in .1 
^ Calm and deliberate frame of mind. 
[ We get urn* opportunity to see 
. them -hander fire" After all.
many of our clientele may become 
> "gun shy" when they reach the 
front line trenches in the battle of 
; I c.-,reers. To me, most of these stu- 
) ' dents wiU go down in my memory 
• os "unknown."
,, You ask. what is the answer’
■ . SmalJet closes, closer personal 
e— • '1- ^ contacts and more therough sup-
g D lUDD. Ph.D ^iervision In our age when qusL
DKijPy COHl-J- I. the -sine qua tiom " in busi




aped the business 
Much has been said and written Quantity is
about the "Unknown Soldier" of .Z
I tpecial meeting and voted Church- the first World War Educotars 
Ill in as s honorary member of the ^ave picked up these terms ami .tjj 
group as a tribute to his gameness, ^ave given us some interesting
^ engraved scroll was sent to the platitudes about the "Unknown
^anme minister to notify him of the Teacher The time hns now
kids- action. come when we should
•Unknown Student" These 
imes in which mass produc- 
iK the order oi the day Tn 
[leriod the machine pushes
the schoolroom , ____
lesired than quality in the 
factory or the automobile
Supy. Borden Urges: 
Public To Visit; 
Cumberland Forest!
• backward
Sm-rales had one notable -rtu- 
dent Plot:,, who in turn h.nd his 
.llustnous student. Aristotle Each 
5 transcended the other Never 
:i!l human history did the ma-:- 
know so much about his -itu- 
sludenl know .so much
Utida Sun's Navy in Hay. IMI. 
wban ha «M apfointad to tba rank
Wbn tohad «hat ha tfao^ at 
tha OMtKl fltatoa Navy. Konii Mid. 
“iaiiik«a«r»u>wboiaaa '
wkkkiitolhn_________________
hrl»vfeiBtotbaUrP«rMd fif tha 
I—aafadea. U tha Naay y««
:T!r^
atruetiaafrtaDNavyBibttvho intro- 
ducad diva bombing, aircraft cnrrieia 
■ad catapult ftka-oSi to tha reat of 
tha woritL Alao. thoa are opportuni- 
tiaa in Naval Aviatiaa (or nwa who 
tWt.w^ to fly. Thar ma ba tninad
rnnkortiwycan 
a In many otbaa 
Mm. It'a a graat Ufa In tha Navy.” 
Bitogn VarM ICtoTb h pietimd 
iMNinhiiBMffldiityHa aambto 
al thaKaval AvtotM Cadat Saiaa- 
tfoB Beaid at tha L«v BM^Natof 
Btoir-i AfcBMa.
known S.'ldier"
Teacher " It sei 
vdnx that m.in who made 
chine should suffer at the hantls
October Frosts Converts HiOs his -'wn bram chiH But such 
Into Riot Of Color And ,the -ase This situation has
•ibout his master 
!e of the "Un. Perhaps the reason we have 
the -Unknown many "college surprises " is b.- 
' stranae par- cause >ome disappoint u.s bv fail- 
le.g n life, while uthers fail lo 
disaopoint us by succeeding Con­
cerning the former we recorded 
Cieir gulden deed.-
Seeirie Beauty ■ be,-au.w of man s hut the gnlden deeds of ihe latter
--------------- inventive genius, the knack <*f did not tall wiihm the pale of
In October, the riot of cojor turning out "things" in huge demic attainments 
produced by nature draws us like quaouties In this process man The writer has often wondered
magic to our hardwood forests-victimited by the mach- about ‘he "Unknown Student" 
you haven's seei the fall colors:has become a mere ' He wonders if his contemporaries 
the Cumberland Nattonal For- «>« ‘f* thin** crested 'do not share th.
’’west Earns-
bar tor aa bMtofinite pstod of
the Natltota] For 
ot la gold as atumpaaa tuKtor 1 
Trees to be cut an 
ndar the s^ervialan ef 
Faieatcn.
I
mm flt Loc«Bg la < .. .. ..
6to iBfltetwm leeatpstoftli itm
Ste are mM to wk 
M OMO M M hlflli I 
‘Hm little mait is 
atala Urm using Ua tlO.OO 
Hie as iource of cato inane.
Tom Supervitor Bonton stated 
that he expects to idl and cut 
10.000.000 board toto of
•tumpan in the fiscal yew 1042. 
The ohieetlee is to evntaally cut 
iajOO.000 board feet each yen. 
The Feaeat cn maintain this rate 
-of cot lor twenty yearx A cut
aear^ double that figure ia indi­
cated beypad that period.
Beiag carried on a s
Field beato. this type at forest
FsU Fishing is 
Reported To Be 
Excellent Now
rwi flSuac In the nm-v 
strewna of KMituckT is reported 
as btong good, eccordlng to re- 
poru rtodved by the Dtvlaian of 
Come and Fiah frotn MWal aec- 
ttons of the state.
A number of good strings of 
large-mtwlh baas have been 
caught frean the Kentucky river 
just below Frankfort and one baga 
weighed tour pounds. Tbens be« 
ar* baing cao^ naaHy
who do nA ^ artifleiil belt are
est at their height, plan 
this year.
There ia another reason, accord­
ing to H. L. Borden. Forest Sup-
I im- { portrayed above ■ convictions ;
really know a few of their collckv; KeVeRied 111
In BCcCreary County, Kentucky J we mean an acquaintanceship of| Hcadly Oailie
Here on October 9 at 11:30 a. m-{which U more than a knowledge! -----------------
the Federated Wosnan’s Club of of one's ability to achieve a certain j The raachiaatione of foreign 
standing in a certain subject. We | spies are revealed in “The Dewfly
> knowledge of one's 1
tional lito. his background.made by them in eoopetxtioti with 
and on the Cumbg-land National volunUry Ihtereata. hie concern 
Forest It so happens that this j bout building a UMful life, a 
planfing occurred m and in cloee, too. a goieral estimate of his pfalJ-
- - - -rf ' n.
^ Came." the absorbing 1 
his . drama which opens t____ -. the Mills
I- I Theater on Tueadsy and WeduM- 
d I day, with Charies Farrell and J.
I- I I.ang in the co-starring roles
Natural Arch, one of; osophy of life as touching reUglous I Not ' '
beautiful and ethical values. only docs this give a sharp picture of the dangersproxmity tothe largest and most
ones to be tmmd anywhere. 1 One of the thinga that disturbs m«iacing the United States from 
The Forest Service, United Stat- , my college teaching is that forty without, but il furnishes on inter- 
es Department of Agrtcultura. has, or fifty students sit at my feet esting eloeeup of the methods ttoed 
according to Mr Borden construct- daily and I realiae that I am tea- , by the FM in combatting the 
ed a picnic area at the point for ching such a small cross-sectional schemes of this country’s oiemies 
the convenience of the pubUc area of their Uvm. BCori of them It denumstratM that a high order 
From the picnic area an excellent I wUl never know really except in lof intelligent counter-plotting is 
trefl takes you to the Arch iteelf : a vqr Bartow. boafdWt mrt of ' aeceeaary at all times to defmt the
PORK and BEANS 
EN CASSEROLE
Score a Toudsdown 
on Football 
. Sapper Menus
n/TTR football season near 
Tt hand, we ask^ tl
a simple 
' said Mra. Ultle. "Tbare 
t elaborate
* ■■
- _______4. fWNto BrM
Fiail iff niagflawfi Ce#H
As yea pUn Krx LttUe'a mestt. 
rva wlU tod K Is not only good to, 
■at mad stingle to prepare; It is
hatfsUeeeol 
Pet them t
Te get the pvty off to a M 
start. Hot MnUad Cider ia serrA to 
peneb cape Thia U May to stoke— 
jnt best toleka of Hnnaaae, ut- 
meg sad doves to ddar tto I er
hMt In a hot oven about tweaty 
mtootae. The deenratloo is merely 
s  of eanaed date-ant breed, 
ireond the tofl of the 
flve tninatee befbre the 
DM from the ovm.
Ordinary ede slew U deUakn 
with this BMn. bet It vUB
galeOne mekea It even isovw 
tttereattog A Uttja chopped gream 
papper end pimleato *m gtve K 
aoler.
To melM 'ToetheO Deagtetok*d 
Cat tooh roads of regetar dnagh:|
Oka teiitotw •nadiigffl
dSB ba p«t M *ttb vtdta eonteto 
tfeaere' vsgar ktog to farthw
efforts of intemationeJ terroists Miss Lang includes John Miljall,
I eu^a luinej' tos ww _■»_ n„
mm wm-pmA, ,
l i l en j 
at the An*, coupled 1 ,g 
^ wtfft the fldi eolortng off the ' .
In "The DMdly Game." 
ogmu attempt to kidnap 
erican inventor working <
■tector for use m night a 
and the action nippUes a swift 
succession of exciting events.
_ J. Arthur Young, Bemedene Hay- 
.n̂ _ I directed, and the picture was peu-
. ■ duced by Dixon R. Harwin and his
associate Barney Sareckly.
The cast supporting Fvreu and Independent, $L50 Tc
Mr. Borden
ahould make the Ci 
tional Forest a 
tioo In the natolnad Ute of local 
Indoatrtei and the people depend­
ent upon tham tor a UvdOwod as 
centeaated with the practicca of 
quick Uquidation at timber re- 
It makes timber a crop 
capnMe of ttttiag into national 
Ute IQce wtaMt or com. Much of 
of the oetboda ,o(
t people have a-.ghsre .
river on wot'ina nd 
live (Hit
For the moat part, itrmms tc 
centraL northan and easten Ken­
tucky are to good eonditiem and 
with cool nighte brought on by the 
approach of FeU. tmperatures af 
the streams are lowering, whicb 
tenda to make fiah more active and
at this particolar time .. ___
they rise more readily to the btiwi 
offered than by the anglers.
100 Mca And A Giri
Pretty Lola LacM has the lend 
of role toe likes to “Mystery 
Ship." naw Cehnahla maiodrama 
apentog at tite MUla Theatre cm 
Saturday. For the acthB hit. Mias 
Lane plays the only womanOn a 
cast of more than one hundred
have out of his tell ittoararT. 
area la two mUa off United Stat­
es Highway Number 27 about fif­
teen toUei north of Steams on a 
good road wen marked. Brteg 
your linu* and prepare to ^Ad 
the dsy.
unberLand Falls is only fifteen 
miles sway as well as other scenic' 
potota teat ona mould become 
quainted with. The Fbrest Ser- 
welcomes you to its National 
Forests. Its only restriction is 1 
them as you would your o< 
home, keep them attractive and be 
rareful with fire A burned and 
fire-scarred forest, has no appeal 
d DO value. Now more than c 
timber IS vttaliy needed to Na­
tional DefcBM.
Mills Theatre
Phone 140 - - Morehead, Ky.
BEGINNING OCTOBER 10-U AND EVERY THURSD.4Y AND FRIDAY 
THEREAFTER, THE MILLS WHi CONDUCT
One of the best treabnoita 
lice on Alekcag is to cow 
perches with a forty percent soiu- 
of BtootiiM ndtete. Apply 
Vito a imaU bniffi or tol'ea»i... 
half hour before the hltda fo to
The Harlan Kiwanls Club has 
been eechangtag dtonoe with tbe 
tema. Food muwu on die fpnn 
aakH up the laser pert of the 
meela served by term^
'BOND NITF
Real Estate
OUR OFFERINGS THIS WEEK:
TWO CHOICE LOTS on Flemingsharg Road Just 
off Route No. 60.
CURT HUTCHINSON HOME on Baine Street WiU 
Sen At A Bargain—Or Trade.
GOOD LEVEL FARM of 54 Acres—On Flemings- 
bnrg Road—Just Four MUes From City Limits. 
SMALL TRACT—13 Acres—On II. S. 60, About One 
Mae West Of City Limits.
“Let Us Find A Bnjrer Fw Yow PropertyT
Woliford Agenci]
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
Phones 249 - 62
................................ $2100 Defense Bond_
2nd Prize - ~ . $2.00 Defense Stamps
3rd Prize........................................$L00 Defense Stamps
4th Prize............................................... $1.00 Defense Stamps
5tii Prize - -...........................$ iO Defense Stamps
6th Prize........................................$ iO Defense Stamps
RULES FOR BOND NITE: PATRON REGISTERS AT OUR THEATRE, 
ANYTIME; SIGNS AN ATTENDANCE CARD EITHER ON THURSDAY OR 
reiDAY, WHICH WILL MAKE THE PATRON EUGIBLE FOR DRAWING ON 
FRIDAY NIGHT. IN CASE FIRST PRIZE IS NOT WON AT FIRST DRAW­
ING, m PRIZE AUTOMATICALLY INCREASES BY $25.00 FOR THE NEXT 
BOND NIGHT. HOWEVER, $5.00 IN STAMPS ARE ABSOLUTELY GIVEN A- 
WAY EACH BOND NITEE
-The Rowan County Wman's 
Cnlb will hold it* first meeting of
the faculty dining t
There will be an initiation Mon­
day night. October 13. at 7:30 p.
----------- Oo Tuesday night, October
, -.....— ------- in thef'^th. wiU be the annual installa*
College cafeteria. The meeting is ' of officers. All members 
sponsored by the Art department ‘uwl to be present, 
and will be held at six-thirty o'- Mrs. W. E. Crutcher entere<j the 
clock Ho-itesses for this oecaaion)S‘ Joseph Hospital in Lexington 
W E. Crutcher, ISaturdav. for obaervabon
, Mrs W T. Hinton. Mrs. 
Franklin Blair. Mn. c. E. NickeU. 
Mrs C B Prortor, and Mrs. Roy
HoJbrcok.
medical treatment.
Mrs. FraJ^ Kesslar and 
Mrs. Claude Kesalar spent
charge of the book store at the 
college where Mrs. Carl has wort*, 
ed for the past ten years.
! MOBEHEAD INDEPEyDByT
Mr snd SSrs. Walter Pope of E- 
Pa«). Texas, left Frtday fbr their 
home after a two-weeks' visit 
with his slater. Mrs A. L MUler
hCsB Hildreth Kaggard of Jok- 
-- waa the week-end ^ of
^ parenta, Mr. and Mn. Z. E.
Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Holtxclnr 
and son. HaroM, Don Battnn and 
Mrs. Bonnie Scroggins.
.. _ I BCiUersburg Sunday as the guests
wof bT^ ^ Scroggins, who isWHO IS ID a
il I MUlertburg Military Institute.
bridge at the home of Mrs. C V.
^le T^rsday evening at 7;3oj Mr. and Mnt M C Croaley and 
^^Saturday afternoon at 2:00 o - son. Johnnie, and Bill Battson 
Lexington. Saturday.
New chmrraen for the variour ’*'***'■*"'* ” Somerset Miss Noranelle Cooksey of Ash-
9 follows. Mrs.depi
Roy Comette 
Mrs Frank Laughli 
oepartment. Mrs. N 
home department;
Bruce, music department' Mias!”**'
Eugenia Nave, public welfare de-!'^®'
P«rtment. Mrs. D M Holbrook i 
»rden department; Mrs. Virgil j .
WolXford. civic department- and “*■• ^ ^ Clayton and
Mrs W C Lappin, literature! Mrs 1*^*^**^^ Jimmie and 
John Will Holbrook wUl begin her B«nson were
»cond year as presidenVTf the
chib. I • • •
AJ.
the .l*”^ has be«i the t of her I
..v , m . o. W.^mother. Mrs. Pearl Cooksey, for
department; daughter^ Judy Kay, jtwo weeks.
C Mar^"i Claude Kesslar lOd son. Mr. Samuel Reynclds. son ->j____ _
lude Dillon Kesslar University Medical' - ” '
CHURCH NEWS
BMled 1
A revival meeting eriD be hMd 
at the Haldcman Church at the 
Naaareae. near Hayes CnnigthM 
Bouta 60. Oetotar 6th thaoogb Oe- 
tober 19th.
Servleea will start aacb evening 
at 6:48 p. m.. promptly.
The Reverend and Mrs. W. M. 
Hodge, of Science HiU. Kentucky, 
will conduct the evangelistic ser­
vices.








n»e Missionary Society of the 
Christian Church met at the home 
of Mrs. N E. Komard. Thursday 
evening at 8 00 o'clock. Mrs, V. 
H Wolftord was m charge <rt the 
PTOgram. A Urge group enjoyed
I the meeting.
B them > spend Sunday ’
Mr. and Mrs
The Christian Church plans to CW ScMts I
• ; ha'-P a day of celebration, on Sun-' The Morehead Girl Scout T«x»
- «iiu, . .. -- - B. Caudill and <^y. Ckrtober 12. in connecUon with lenjoyed an early Qutwtnm- hi^a.
l Lyda Lou. Louise, and Miss Ber- : retu-m* "f the large debt that j last last Saturday momtng on the
>n  in Lexing- were business visitors ' Church building lawn of their scout-leader Mra
Lexington. Saturday foi^the last fifteen yean. |^hur Uodott. Over an open
a*” ’>« annual ■ fire pUee. the girls cooked a dS- 
Walter and Mabel Carr, Misses ' Member Day Oh-icious breakfast of bacon and eggs.
.................... .. ' f"««J-PPles. toast and mUk. Thirtytend, this the first■fn^i.Trr. Eliiabeth BUir spent '“O'* Francis Seay, Mii loe«l congregation.” meeting of the the week-end in Ashland with Dr. ! Robert Laughlin and Tom Perk- occasion is for the fsmibes of 
A. L Blair and family They ‘”® attended the football game in “** church who fnlhvr together in 
attended the footbaU game Satur- Saturday night. .About seventy-five friends ga-' 
thered in toe basement of toe I
I
day night.
Methodist Church Friday evening 
September 26 at 7 30 p m to 
honor Mabel Alfrey on her birth- 
a»»- This was a cwnpivte sur- 
P^to Mrs. Alfrey. When Mrs. 
AJfrey entered the room, the crowd 
*Mig -Happy Birthday" The room 
^s beautifully decorated with 
Cowers of toe season. The table 
w deemated with a huge birth- 
day cake, on which burned bright­
ly “sixteen candles ' Miss Grace 
Crorthwaite had charge 
»n»ei and etmteaa, Mrs. AWray 
cut toe cake and the guests were 
served cake and punch. There 
was much excitement as the many 
^«sents were unwrapped.
Mrs. Alfrey has since made the 
Statement that she appreciated w- 
errone of the nice gifts that she 
received, but most of an die an- 
preciated the giver and that noth- 
tog^ld mean so much as to
Mrs. V, H. Wolfford and dau­
ghters. Joyce Ann and Betty Jane, 
were in Ashland jtiA Huntington 
Saturday and Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. E A Rehn of 
aeveland. are toe guests of Mrs. 
• Mrs, R.
girls were guests of Mrs. Landoil.
week. mortgage burning wUl uke place
Miss Margaret Tucker. Menra. 
Jr, Foster and Hubert Galloway, 
of Kensva, West Virginia, were 
the Sunday guests of Misses Kath­
erine and EUaabeth Blatr
Mrs. A. E- Landoit Mrs. Ernest 
Jayne knd Margam Calvert shop­
ped in Lexington. Wednesday.
Mrs. William Carl left Tuesday 
for Youngstown, Ohio, orhere Mr 
and Mrs. Carl will make their 
home. Mrs. Allie Hanning
r. and Mrs. ChiJes Van Ant­
werp were the guests of Mr How- Flaa PregruMThe You^ Peoples Guild of the
PLASSinETIu ADS JJ
Oaa KWOBt Qtr. May.
........
....£S
5- 26 ITV daHa Lowla
6-1 ns Hendrix- Tolliver
6- 1 176 C. E. Jennings
6- 11 177 U C. Young
6-11 176 L. C. Young
*•11 17» C. B. Janainga
6- 11 ISO State Tmsurer 
181 Hendrix l^Uiver
7- 1 183 C. E. Joinlnga
7-1 183 Winchester






Pmatait ^ w H. v..-L'^5!l I*-
Mias Exer Robtnann were in AA- 
land Saturday to attend toe foot- 
beU game.
Mr and Mrs. S B. Heilbnin, 
Cincinnati, returned to their 
Sunday after a woeka" yitit with 
Mrs. ReUbruo'a mother Mrs. C 
LT Walts. ^
This coming Sunds- at 6:19, 
Frofeasor Tom Young will 
"surprue",, - ........ ChiJes
Van Antwexp aOli aMi^ the
WANTBDI—Couple with no chil­
dren to work on farm and live 
w(ft owner Lady must be good 
cook and ttousekeepw. Every- 
tbiBB furalsiMd. Sternly work. 
Muneie. Indiana. R.FJ). Box 6t6.
Phone 30.
FOB SALE
TRUCK LOADS « 

























186 Loraa Baiter Wii............... ,J2!
rSSSSmS....... ^
181 R, M. aayton 
193 Trevts Hugnty 
163 Joe Bruns 
IM B. J. Peed 
169 Joe Peed
196 Earl McBroyer
197 Lyle Taetett 
193 Clyde Turley
199 Eari McBrayer
200 ̂ Kk Wert
»01 Mra. C. L. Gonart, 
303 MaUon HaU 
303 BIU Black 
Marvin Gales
666 State Tteartirer
306 Wlnebertto ir Bank
Lola H«n 
R.CCooper r EMpoMt Ratend..
THE NEW 1942
FORD
Will Be On Display 
Tomorrow
Mr and Mrs. W S. Lindsay and 
daughters. Maribelle. of Fai- 
guests
The Sunday evening worahtp 
s^ces at the Christian Church
WiU
Uotoj-. moth„. Mr, C U. SUm"
tz and family this week. « by Mr Clarence NickeU.
------- ---------- bring
program. -The Story of the 
Twenty-third Paalm.' a rtereoDti-
VOB EKNT
FIVE ROOMS, fXTTilahed or___
htrnisted. gas or coal heal, wat­
er and cteUlcity. Located la 
old Otixens Bank BuUding 
Railroad Street See or write 
Mri. C M white. Eadston 
to White and Greer Lumber 
Compeny. Morehnd. t
a rm, ocr. 2-3 -myrs m sam^ pirogi
SAT. _SUN^^IION.
wMb Bpeaeer Traey, » «— •
[Artter Landolt at the
Fri., October 3
« u» lacM dou,*.
_____ FOR RBfT
FURNISHED APARTMENT for 
c^. AU bin, paid. Phone 
179 or write to Mix. O. P Carr 
30 WUXDO Avemie. Mosteead.
■ai'ksIENCB) body and FiB- 
dm man. and mechanic. Wrtta 
giving experience to the Mora-
with R “ Blue Bird Beauty Sboppe
W. NM Ya« HoU I. 0»
ANN.4 LAURA OWENS,’
PboM 229 2nd FIoot McKiuey BkiE 
Mor»h««L K«tteky ^
C^ndM c—er. rtvee with aaah |U6 twer 
nve earda give, with each She pnehaae. Plfty
«h eiUttea rmi to a kfatra *.erL^
























C B. Jennino 
L. C. TooBg 
Cniae. E. JoBBteM 
L C ToiBtt
:‘tS
C. H. HamiHoB to.sv—a 7**^
Joe Peed ::S5
CM- 11.J ta. tab- »
Uvw Wenfeiidiai mim-.Hendrix ToOiv,
Chaa. B. JcBBingi 
N»». r W Powerx 
Mn. R. L WOrnm 
HoUM 
Mueller Co.




» hrx. labor SB gae Una ..










2 too. Mber 
• tea. labor...
• tea. Ubor . 
Mete rafund
Come To The Fair
Ev«7one ia comhiE. It ip a big event you do not 
want to nusa. Exhibits will be bigger and better 
than ever before. Bowan County livestock will be 
on parade. Itte been a good .rear, and vou will 
want to see tie many fine of ^ fmna
products.
See the Milk Drinking CoatesL See the knee^Mt- 
tion. atreamline Soap Bos Derby. See Mias Row­
an County, the fairest of the Fair. Two big days 
of roUicJdug fun and entertainment. spoBMced by 
locai business men ami btetka-FTiday, October 3 
knd Saturday. Oct<to 4. Come on both days!
You will not ndtethe tine it wiD take, and yon do 
not want to wi— the Fair.
PEOPLES BANE OF MOREffiAD
MOREHEAD, KENTPCKT
Look Who’s Coming To The
MILLS THEATRE
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
May & WednBsinr, October 7-8
THURS. & FRI.. ocr »‘^?achute battaijC^
Robert PRxttoi aad Nm 
KeBy
New Sertoli “SKA RAIDBRS'* '
TOND NIGHT |25JM 
------- DEI^SEALSO $5.00 IN
STAMPS
PAY 0NLY:^AT- OCT. 4
t nr 'DOUBLE FEATURE
____ Cbarfax Starrett la
*^AMBER OF HORRORS'
•tth UMto Btotea 
•63m IMmt Newx ate total: 
‘WHITE BAOUr
EnwO Re 
_____“A POLO PHONKT '
Errax ON OCR stagei






The Dumbeat Man In Radio 
BOB STEELE AND HIS FIDDLE 
THE HARMONY BROTHERS
___ CDWBOYCOPAS
16-n X» Clyte Brace
11-4 240 LaMrft Cag.
11-6 341 Joe Pate 
11-6 342 RayBoo4.Rke 
11-6 243 BmtoJeePwd 
11-6 344 Cacti BewIteR 
H-6 345 JoteRaynahh 
C. P. Caudill 
11-11 347 Pink Alfray
n-ll 646 K W Ryan Mete ™fteH
11-13 346 Morahrad Lbr Co. SuppUM^ga,' lii'' 
n-u 2» B«> wintoBteB sWX*
11-13 19! L. C. Young Pip, aSL,....................
«1-13 293 Amtrkmn Mete Co. Invoiea No. B-M683 !
Tax tar October.M-12 1S3 Dept of Rev. 11-14 254 Joe Pete 
11-14 299 CacU Bowling 
n-16 254 OrvUla WUUama 
n-14 397 Ralph Oevia 
U-!6 388 L. C Young 
U-33 296 Oaexr McGlolbla 
280 SpoUte Voucher 
ll-3» 381 L. C Young
31 tex. labor .
33 hra labor ...............
16 tea. labor .............
6 tea labor ...............
On Mey gaa account.. 





On The Screen: “DEADLY GAME”
.....*
6 hr.- Ubor te *M line...............1J8
11-23 283 Cecil Bowling 
11-23 284 Orvme WUUaou 
»I-25 189 Rohm UorrU 
1-28 268 R. M. Harruon 
1-80 367 Utedrlx TolUvor 
11-30-388 OrvtUa Winuma 
389 Spoiled Voucher
11- 30 278 Joe rK_n—
**”*••• BVerett Wheeler .
S '• “““O" "““r niund**■ * Tucker Q,, m.|^ rjfini-i
•2-8 274 Marvin S. da, -
12- 7 376 Oocar McClothin




• hra, dciUte labor.. :;:iS
nnaBoal (Contimied)—











Stoto f“*^**°y RYA Oaa and CRy BeU............. UM
SCito leaner Tax tor Bfareb .............................eS.21
^ C KrtBg Fteruary gu...........
?■•??—«' T«.Ap«..........
13-7 278 Cecil Bowling 
13-7 279 Clyde Bruce 
U-I9 396 L. C. YoiBig
12- 10 380 W. C ^1
13- 10 382 Dept of Rev. 
W-IO 30 AnwrL Mate Co. 
13-10 384 U C. Yount 
•3-17 38S Orville MartlB 
13-17 388 Joe Peed 
I3-1AW7 L.C Toung 
16-16 388 W. C Eyi
U-31 30 -
13-31 290
13-21 161 Jlnka Davta
12- n 263 Joe Pmd
13- 21 268 Clyde Brace 
12-21 264 Lyle Howard
•teaiy ..........................
G0 July and Augurt... 
Om July and Auguat...,
Tax OB Oaa .........................
iBvuiee No. E-14138 ... 
Frteetpal and Intereat .. 
Bafuad Mate Oapoett 
12 1-1.tee-labor ....
Octatm gm.........................























(% Of Montedt Kj., Fhudil 
Stateuoit
6C10KART ar I
__________ nWHIHO PtlND ^
JANUART L 160 THROUGH UBCKKKR jggg
BetaM on Hxn^ Bagtenlng of Ymt.....
During Taar...............
Batance ob Hand n Oom of Tear..
M
